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WANTS INFORMATION

FR O M  M R. C A R L IS L E  R E G A R D IN G  
T H E  D U T Y  O N  W O O L .

H ill l ’ » n n  the Senate “ O pen ing the Knreat 
Keaerratlnna o f  Colorado fo r  the 1 .ora t
ing o f M in ing C ta lu ia "-S en a to r A lien  a 
Address on the Itavla K reo lu tlon .

W a sh ing to n , Feb. 8.— In the senate 
yesterday, after Senator Fryo was 
unanimously eleetetl president protein., 
u iveolution offered by Mr. Stewart waa 
agreed to calling on tho secretary of 
the treusury for information as t*> tlio 
increase of revenue if tho pending tetri IT 
bill becomes a law, und wliat the duty 
oil wool per pound wouhl bo under tho 
law baaed on the present inurket price 
of wool.

Mr. Wolcott (Ilep.) of Colorado, no- 
cured the passage of u bill opening the 
forest reservations of Colorado for-tho 
hx-uting of mining claims.

••Does that contemplate the mining 
•of cold in Colorado?” asked Mr. Hill 
facetiously.

‘ •It does,” rescinded Mr. Wolcott, 
“and will doubtless lie satisfactory for 
thut reason to the constituents of the 
senator from New York, who are con
cerned with gold.”

Mr. Allen then addressed the senate 
on the resolution known as the Davis 
resolution relative to the Monroe doc
trine. lie contended that the Monroe 
doctrine was simply one of national 
self-preservation and said that if the 
invasion of tho South American repub
lics by Great Britain will endanger the 
welfare or menace tho safety of this 
government in any way we should a]>- 
ply this doctrine and resent her action 
with all tho strength and resources of 
a mighty nation. We must be tho ex
clusive judges of when tho doctrino is 
to lie applied.

We ean not, he maintained, permit 
Great Britain or any foreign powor to 
determine when und to what extent 
the acquisition of territory on this 
hemisphere will im]>eril our govern
ment. lio thought, however, that it 
would be ample time to aet when the 
Venezuelan commission shall have re- 
|K>rted, und said: “ If wo shall then
determine that tho action of Great 
Britain in acquiring territory in Ven
ezuela will imperil our government by 
im|ierilling the rights of Venezuela it 
will become our duty to marshal all 
tlio resources of our people to resist 
the thacatening or actual invasion. If, 
cut the other hand, we shull determine 
after duo investigation and delibera
tion that our interests will not bo im- 
l>erllled it will be our duty to ubstain 

A from any interference with tho action 
of Great Britain. 1 feel confident, how
ever, that tho dispute over tho 
lioundury line between Venezuela and 
British Guiana is not for the primary 
pur|>ose of obtaining territory, hut for 
the purixjso of gaining control of the 
Orinoco river, which leads into one of 
the riehost portions of South America. 
If this be true it will bo our duty to re- 
jh‘1 the aggressive action of that na
tion.”

He warned tho Venezuelans against 
becoming over-elated at tho attitude 
of tins country and deprecated tlio 
idea of plunging England und the 
United Stab’s into a deadly conflict, 
though England should be given to un
derstand in a manner that can not Is- 
mistaken that the honor and interests 
of our country will bo preserved at all 
ha/anls und under all eircumstances, 
even though it may take every man 
and exhaust the resources of this uu- 
1ion to defend them. Continuing in 
this connection he said:

“Tho threatened demolition of Eng
land and the English institutions that 
we have hoard in this chandler is not 

^  real. There is no dungcr from foes 
v without. We have simply U*en indul

ging in the harmless pastime of twist
ing tho caudal appendage of the British 
lion to urome a war spirit in the 
breasts of our |>coplc and thus induce 
them to forget their grievances und 
their wrongs.

“ We mistake tho temjsir of the 
American people. They know full 
well that thero is no danger of our l**- 
coming involved in u war with Eng
land or with any foreign powor. They 
do not seek war, and I cannot condemn 
in too severe terms tho lack of confi
dence in the sols>r judgment, the intel
ligence and patriotism of the Ameri
can people that bus led at least one 
senator In this chamber to assert that 
a portion of them would welcome war 
and bloodshed as a relief from their 
present conditions.

“Much eloquent denunciation of 
England and tho English system of 
forcible colonization has indulged

in In this chamber within the last few 
reeks, but they are as •sounding brass 

• ^  and tinkling cymbal»- full of sound, 
. signifying nothing. Florid language

lias issui used und a willingness to dia 
for the country has bocu ex pressed 
when there is not the slightest likeli
hood of being called upon to muko the 
sucriliro.but these will not meet tho sit
uation nor solve the problem. We must 
meet this question in the serene and 
pure atmosphere of a cold philosophy 
that rises high above the dust und smoke 
und clouds of mere contending 
words. If; after we have tried 
this, the sky line is not visible; if the 
clouds of war should still gather uml 
threaten to deluge our beloved country 
with blood, then let our eloquence 
speak from 1000 battleships that, skim 
the seas und 10,000 cannon will wake 
the echoes of the world. If, unhappily, 
the time shull come, which God grunt 
it may not, that American valor must 
again be displayed on tho Held of l»ut- 
tlo in defense of American institutions 
and ugaiust foreign greed and aggrand
izement wo tnay confidently expect the 
sons of America to march under the 
Hug of the free,consecrated by tho blood 
of 100 years, to permanent and glorious 
victory. Then for every Grant there 
will be a Loo, for every Sherman a 
Johnston, for every Thomas a Jack- 
son. for every Sherman a Stuart, and 
Munson and Dixon's line will bo blot
ted from the limp of the United Stutos 
und true Americans, north and south, 
welded by the bloisl of tho revolution, 
tho war of 1812 and tlio war with Mex
ico, renewed by the estrangement of 
1861, us lovers renew and intensify 
their affection by estrangement, sooth
ed and sustained by a united and splen
did American woinunhoe^, " ill give to 
the world a lesson in valor that it has 
never before known.”

Aliihitiuu InvuAttgatloti.
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 8. The senate 

elections committee yesterday con
sidered tho resolution, introduced by 
Senator Allen providing for tho a]>- 
pointment of a senate committee to in
vestigate the Alaboma elections.

The resolution, umong other in
structions, contains ono for uu inquiry 
as to whether a republican form of 
government exists in Aluhumu. To 
this the Democrats on tho elections 
committee took sjieciul exception, con
tending that there is no doubt thut 
such u form of government does exist 
there, and asserting thut it was puerile 
to go into it.

The Republicans said, on tho other 
hund, that the matter should lie fur
ther investigated und asked for the ap- 
pointment of u subcommittee for this 
purpose.

This request was acceded to and 
Messrs. Chandler, Burrows and Gray 
were upisilntcd ns such subcommittee. 
The subcommittee will only take up 
the legal question of tho right of the 
senate to make the investigation and 
will report at the next meeting of the 
full committee,

The Allen resolution is directed 
especially tit. tho election of Senator 
Morgun und if tho investigation should 
hi ordered would revive the contest 
mode against him in 18113 by Mr. Beene.

A Day o f  .SperrhuMklitif.
W ashington . Feb. 8. Tim doliato 

on the free silver substitute for the 
Isind bill proceeded steadily in the 
house yesterday. Tho house met ut 
10:.'IG o'clock with less than thirty 
members present und only a few strag
glers in the gallery.

Mr. New lands of Nevada awoke 
the empty echoes of the vast 
hull with a vigorous argument in favor 
of the free und unlimited coinage of 
silver. He assorted that not u single 
debtor nation in the world hud main
tained tho gold standard except the 
United States and wo had done so ut 
the price of continued bond issues.

He wus followed by several speukers 
for und against the measure, tlio day 
being s|s'iit in sjipeelimaking.

T oo  .Much M orphine.
N ew Yokk, Feb. 8. Harry Evers- 

field, 30 years old. an actor who played 
tho part of Algernon St. Albans in 
“The Artist's Model” at the Bcoudway 
theater, died Thursday night at the 
Warwick from morphine ixdsoning. 
Kvemtield hail been suffering from 
insomnia for several weeks and 
his physician had prescribed mor
phine. A large bottle of the drug 
was found beside tlio actor. It 
was almost empty. This fact led 
many to believe thut the actor hud ac
cidentally tuken an overdose of the 
drug. Ills wife und two children live in 
England. Mrs. Eversfleld was noliliod 
by cable of her husliand's deuth.

Nttlfldff o f  Mlirn.
Washington dispatch: John Shea, a

first class clerk In the record and |sm- 
sion division of tho war dojiartioent und 
a veteran of the late war, committed 
suicide in a closet at the diqxu tment 
by »limiting himself in the head, caus
ing almost Instant death. He evident 
ly was nnlialauei'il mentally freut a 
wound received during tho war.

A HORRIBLE AFFAIR.

A W H O LE  F A M IL Y  IS M URD ERED  
A T  C H IC A G O .

KUTiartl K lu tlk s , m C r p n it e r ,  U lt i»  t ils  
Fathrr. Molker, IVK.aiid Thrrs C h in im i 
au«l Then Ns nils HU Own Mnul Into Zttr- 
■ t t y - I l  W as alt r n s u n l lU i i i l .

C hicago , Feb. 6.— An entire family 
of six— father, mother, Wife and three 
children were murdered Tuesday 
night by Richard Klattke. a 1-akeview 
carpenter, who then completed his 
work by killing himself. Thedcud are:

Richard Klattke, 38 years.
Kate Klattke. his wife.
John Klattke. his father, aged 73.
Mina Klattke, his mother, aged 71.
Mina Klattke. duughter, aged 1*.
Anna Klattke, daughter, uged 8.
Emma Klattke, daughter, uged 7.
'Hie bodies of the dead were found 

early yesterday morning in their little 
cottage, 273 Bersean avenue, two 
blocks from Cuyler Station, a suburb, 
on the Chicago and Northwestern rail
road. TTio discovery was mode by 
Matthew Brown, a suhxinkixqx'r, who. 
wishing some work done, called at tho 
Klattke residence to secure the services 
of the carpenter. Ho rap|icd on tho 
door, but thero wus no response. 
Knowing tho Klattke» were early risers, 
he became suspicious, culled the neigh- 
1)0ra und they broke in and found ttie 
seven corpses. Each had a bullet 
wound in the head, ill each case the 
ball had |ienetrated the brain and death 
evidently hud Is en instantaneous.

Beside the ixxlv of Richard Klattke,

had Ixxn siiar|s>n«l to the keen edge 
of u razor. It wa#> evident that Klattke 
had propured for a possible failure o l ' 
bis revolver and had arranged for a 
sure substitute if needed.

I.rgl.latur* Still I-oeknl.
Fkakkvobt, Ky., Feb. 6.— For thirty 

minutes before tlio clock in the house 
chamber indicated the noon hour yes
terday the lobbies and galleries of the j 
house were crowded to their utmost 
capacity. Everybody was talking about 

I the senatorial ruco and feeling as to 
I tho outcome of tho Itallot was Intense. I 
,The qualifleution of Beckham and 
i Ogilvio's ap|H'itrance in the senate 
1 chamber hail awakened ixdh jiarties 
to a realization of tlio ’strug
gle ahead. There wore 134 members 
present, and when the voting began , 
Senator Hayward caused the first break 
in the anti-Blackburn column by voting 
for Blackburn. Senator Holloway fol
lowed up tiic break by voting for Black
burn. Each vote was loudly cheered. I 
Slage caused great applause from tho 
Republicans*by voting for Hunter, and 
Welsinger received an ovation when 
ho vot#»l for Carlisle. Carroll voted 
for < arlisle amid applause. Ed ring- 
ton (Pop.) voted for Blackburn, l ’oore 
(Pop.) voted for Bute, N|>oight for Mc
Creary and Violett for Carlisle. Tho 
ballot resulted: Hunter, 66; Black
burn, 62; Carlisle, 3; McCreary, 2: 
Bate, 1.

Antl'I'rixf t-lglit It! 11 -
W ashington, Feb. 6. The full text 

of tho anti-prise lighting hill, which 
passed tho house yesterday is a follows

That any person who in any |>art ol 
the territories or in the District ol 
Columbiu shall voluntarily ciigugo io

T E X A S  N E W S  N O IL S .

of live oaks, is 
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luy a revolver and empty cartridgo- 
shells scattered a!x)ut the room. One 
jx-cultur feature was the lack of any In- 

I dlcatlon of a strugle on the |)Urt of any 
of the victims, and heavy odor like that 
of chloroform jMirvaded the house. 
F'rom this it wus surmised Kichnrd hail 

j flrst chloroformed tlio entire family 
and then at his leisure taken dolitier- 
ato aim nnd put a bullet into tho brain 
of each.

Klattke was despondent nnd his fam
ily were cold »ml hungry. Nlnee 
t hr 1st mas he hus been ant of work 
and he ended his troubles just as relief 
was in sight.

An examination of the remains 
showed one of the victims alone hud 
any win ning of her fat«'. I his was his 
wife. She hud struggiti w ith her hus- 
hand Is*fore the fatal shot was fired. 
Her hands were scratched anti her 
clothing torn. She had evidently iwen 
over|iowered and thrown on the Usi 

i liesido the dead Is dy of her little 7- 
jear-old daughter.

On a chair in the nmm lay a whet
stone and two kn vos. curb of which

a pugilist encounter between man and 
man and a light Ix-twoen a man uuil a 
bull or am other animal for money or 
for thing» of value or for any chain-  ̂
piotiship or ujsin the result of which 
uny money or anything of value is bet 
or wagered or to see which admission 
is charged either directly or indirectly 
shall I s' dee misi guilty of a felony, 
ami ii|sm conviction shall ls> punl-liod 
by imprisonment in the jienltontiary 
for not less than one year nor more 
tlian five years.

By the term “ pugilistic encounter'' 
us used in this bill is meant any volun
tary fight by blows, by means of fists 
or otherw ise, whether with or w ithout 
gloves, between two or more men for 
money or for a pi ize of any character 
or for any thing cf value, or for any 
championship, or uj»m the result of 
which any money or anything of vaino 
is Is't or wagcnnl, or to »*• which ad
mission la charged. either diro'tly or 
indirectly.

Assistant Secretary of State Uhl is 
mentioned as Amt>us»dor to Germany 
vice Runyon iW-aaed.

Strawljerries in abundance all along 
the coast.

Kennedy, Karnes county, has u c»**, 
uat band.

The Salvation Army is very active 
at Sherman.

An abundanco of rain hi tho Pan
handle country.

Seguln, tho city 
«tuudlly improving.

Austinites are worried 
known as sneak thieves.

The Brazos river la “ full," even run
ning over the low lauds.

Generally speaking the farmers aro 
well Mvanqcd with their work.

'l ho governor has appointed It. f a 
rcy branch pilot at Subilin Pass.

M. h. i .a I-ranee has been jailed at 
Hillsljoruam a charge of forgery.

The truehers of Dallas county re
cently hsld a very interesting institute.

A stranger was robbed qf $10 at the 
junction ut Ixmgview'thc other night.

T. S. f.ilson, dealer in dry gisxls at 
Farinorsvilie, Collin county, has failed.

Tom Jackson, colored, in jail at Mc
Kinney, attempted suicide by hanging.

l.ultne has a lyccum and a splendid 
programs are rendered by local talent.

There ure many new farms being 
0|>encd in Calhoun, Matagorda and 
Whurtou counties.

Tho retrenchcrs of the Dallas city 
government projioso to loj> off $57,tXKI 
of annual exjxmses.

A man at Hi*arne, les« than 23 year* 
of age, says he has read the Bible 
through eight times.

Jim Oukes, a negro, w as shot in the 
head the other evening, at EaGrange, 
by Deputy Sheriff Will I#oc»»in while 
resisting arrest. Loetwin stated that 
he was com|x.-llod to do it. Oakes is 
not expected to live.

Something over 600 head of hogs 
have been shipiKNi from Hutto, Wil- 
.iamsou county, to Fort Worth this 
season. They averaged 800 |xmnds. 
Hog raising is receiving a great dcul 
of attention in thut couuty.

The following letter from Ijmd Com
missioner Kukcr to State Treasurer 
Wortham, explains itself: You are
res|xietfully ail visa'd that all state 
school lands sold under tho act of 1HN7 
and a<’ts anu-ndutory thereof and r<-. 
jxirtcxl by you to this de|iurtmcnt us 
delinquent in interest for the year 
ending August 1, 18‘J4, have been for- 
feited as required by law, except such 
claims ou which you have since accept
ed interest (laymen’» ami lilixl n eeipt» 
1n Biis office.

A Sister of Charity connected with 
the Texas anil Pacific hospital at tho 
Marshall hospital, by the name of Sis
ter st. John, forsook the order to !»•- 
coin • a wife. She was married a few 
days since in Palestine to I! A. Nun- 
nelly, who was the druggist at the 
hospital. Sister st. John quietly slip’ 
(»•il away from the hospital at night. 
She w as assisted in her o*ca|x‘ by Mr. 
Nunnelly s brother, w ho took h> r to 
Palestine, where she was followed tho 
next day by Druggist Numiclly und tiio 
uiari'iag.... ..  followed.

Tlie state treasurer rejsirts land 
sales for the month of January: Js-a.-e
public si'hiHil lands, interest. $lt.|OI.- 
31; suli pubHc school lands, interest, 
$23,226.112; sale public school lands, 
principal, 24,flO,>.ol; le;v:e unlvi rsit v 
lands, interest, $21l.2t>: sale imiv r- 
sity hurls, interest, $113.78, sale uni
versity lands, principal. ftOc; sale deaf 
and dumb asylum luiuls, interest. $ol>6.- 
(tH; sale deaf and dumb a-yltim lands, 
|>rlncipal, $504.35; sale lunatic asylum 
lands, interest, $'.!!•.50; sale lunatic 
usy lum lands, princijial, $321.75: sale 
orphan asylum lands, interest, $'*1.73; 
sale orphan asylum lands, principal, 
$21; wale blind asy lum lands, interest, 
$111*.68; sale blind asylum lands, prin
cipal. $17; sale public domuin. act July 
II, 18# tt, $'.'20; sale public domain, 
act March 2‘J, 1NM7, $*¡81.»8. Total, 
$61,976.60.

At Ihillas a few days since Will P#'- 
t#'rs and Albert Krugle. young wltei - 
men 18 and 20 years old, fatally stali- 
Usl an Italian. They were arrested.

At Nacogibx'lies tho epiileniie of 
measles continues to create great di<- 
trexs and no little ixmsternatton urnon; 
llie |H'ople. Several deaths In tho 
country have oocurr<xl, but none in 
town.

, Near Victoria, recently, K. 1-. Du..- 
fa|i’s hay meadow t<x>k fire and burned 
off 800 acres of uncut hay an 1 »tx>ut 
300 l#ai«" of cured hay, t*>j p *ts< i 
and ali Other implements on -Jwu pretu-

l
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RUSTLER gnipby, Texan History, Kpeliiag, 
(Hammer, Methods ami Manage
ment, Physiology.

As only three examinations for 
periimncut certificates are held! 
«luring the year, I hope yon 
will give ns wide untie« as pnaihjc 
«>t the appi (welling February ex
amination.

Moat Ifespei tinlly., 
J. M. CAarHsle,

State Kupciintendrnt. 
Mexican Import Duty.

B A R G A I N
in

AriveHlalng Bate*. Under the MrKinlev tarift' net
I GROCERIES 1

On*column one year *!«* <* ,ht> *,ulT Mexican eallle
Half eofuiwn mi«- year .....  . i>0 «k> * fJO a head. The reduction
Vuarier colu.nii one vour ^  present figure, was made

Local» in ,* « ( ,  per line for lir.i in-: " * *  ‘»«•iff net of 1*14. whereby 
vrrtiou and 4 eeuiaper Ua* for each was reduced to 20 per cent adva- 
» ih*eqtteiit inwitteu. i lore ill.

■ A person desiring to ¡report

W MS

to!
under

it

3 A T l rIU »A  V. IB I» . 1 ', LSiW.,
— I Mexican to the United States

—  aittat make un invoice of aauie in
PR O F E SS IO N A L  CARDS, j Mex»can money, and pretieiii it to

! the Mexican govciiment consul 
! which invoice, after being record- 
led, is sent to the port of entry ut 

< i -  \ V . . I V r r . v i t i n i u  ; which the cattle are to he entered ■, 
A T T O » «  > »  A' A T  I. A  W  .The valuation is then red need to 

(NO fA î.Y  fN’BLIC.) the «inty on tlie valuation in I’m-!
Land And OcUeoting Agent | ted »tate* uinner. (If the valila-! 

KOllhltr l.l;.h < OKI. t O., ih X . tj01| 1H llol iM(|„fMetory to tb«- l 
Prompt attention given to ted States collector ,.f
nil Business Intrusted 

to his Caro

SWEETWATER HOUSE.
Man. f*. M. Rl l a k , PropiMrv *. 

RO \[<l> 11Y l>AY. JM.MKAL'ASc 
liveryattention {«aid to goost» to 

» ake them «Mniflti table. Chon bode. 
, lenty (I) wituo-1 well conked. Wlk-ll 
i  tbo citv oolAe and »ec me.

. 1 .  1 1 .  l « n t l m i n ,  M .  1 > .

Physician and Surueon.
liOBSKT Lek, -BH- Tkxas.
Office at Hamilton** Drugator«'.

I> r . J .  0  T 0 I J V 1R

Physician and Suri^on.
EOBKBT l . K l » ............TKXAS.

n U ) i ' f : - A t  M r  Stor«-.

IU
c a alo nix

they are valued hy castoni house 
t officiala.) Accordinly a steer vai- 
ned in Mexico ai say ♦2à, Mexiean 

'int-ncv. would he in United Stutea 
money (.*>4 cent a to tic Mexiean i l i j  
worlh $13.50. Tw.-uiy p«-r ceni j 
of #13.50 would m.ike thè «luty • 

steer.--K.in Angelo |*■-*. 70 on a 
Standard.

AT
J. A. CALDWEL’S.

For the next at) days I will sell my entire stock of.Staple

s.iul Fancy fiioeerieg

At Cost For Cash!
Come and see for yourself. Cash will talk, and that is what I 

i e-d. in «1 you needthe ; r  «•eries, ao c onie to ace me hi fore buying 
elsewhere.

Tours Truly,
J . A. CALDWELL.

Mere fa the way an exchange!
t

understand* tin- new game law:
I took agents mav he kilted from 
Augnai I; spring poeta from 
March to July: scandal monger»! 
from .lull 2 to Dece tu her 81, in
clusive; umbrella borownra frotu 
February I to November I. Opelyfs
seasona all the venr round _______ , .  . . „  . ,,____

t’sO Land Deal m < <*ke ' ounty.

San Angelo, Texas.C_7

id on ugf- 
lo w ^ r h o

- V T

insurance agents and fellow 
borrow their neighbors — j
Ex. '  f

A gre.it manyTexaa ealtlemen 
are considerahly agitateti over 

The senate and hon-r lune tak- quarantine regalatimi« eentemp 
i n np Ilo- game of aee s:«w nn thè •̂', , , l by secrcti.ry Morton, wliieh 
iuancial qoestion, thè enate for 'Tl^ prevent mani o! ili" I -unitati- 
Pilver aud thè house agaiuat it. ‘,i‘‘ » » » ' ’« •  to K.humus

and Northern te.fitories. Some 
«daini tliat Mieli regnlntio’ia would 
»«-minaly depredate t!»♦- prieo of 
catti:* all over thè state timi would 
uenrcciate tho.se of thè l’anlian- 
dle as touch aa $5 mi thè head.

Congressman William II. Crniii1, 
«lieilnt Wiudiingt« n, of pueumon-j
ia on (In* litlli mat.

• •
The IVmorru'ic state -xeenlive 

committee Iìiih pledgeil Ila self to 
submit the .¡naueial question to u 
vote of the democrats of the state

Colorado <kty Man Kill-.d.

For* Stockton. Tr»:.*.. .Ian. 2t* 
J«»e Urntimet of t'oiorndo City, 

become involve«! in a shotting 
«•rape lore today with J. A. l.:v 

ingit.>u shortly afternoon in which 
the furaiT was instantly killed 
by a bullet through tbe la.dy ::ud 
une through bead.

A Voice From Washington.

Plows _  
Cultivators, 
HARROWS

f ’heat) Blot ropohlan lap« rs.

Notice T « T«aclitr:.

The t.rohihitionista xvill bave a, 
full state ticket in thè tield forj 
lu xt eleetioli.

ff. K.Tankersley,ihe gentleman 
ly representative of thè land «I«- 
partment ofthe H.iS: T. Ity. Co. 
wiih ìiead«|iiarters at San Angelo 
retunicd a lew dayn sgofrotn th<- 
Hronte u« ighbnrhood, in ‘ «>';«* 
eounty, w li ere Ite noi d land at )ji 1 
p«-r acre to thè l'ollowiiig farmel a:
-1 rtlm Kodgers. 820 acre»; James 
Ystea, 100 aer«-. \Y. ,1. II. It.i.lg- f , l * ir 

i ers, Itìfìarres; A. .1. l ’ettitt, ICO, 
ocre»; I». E. Scoti. ICO aerea.

Mr. Tankciwiey al a auld to Ih«“ S|>«-« ».»l t«degram to thè Kuierptise. 
follo «ring purtic.s, at thè «ante Wasliiiigion, Fet». I(<. Jlave t""; j ‘
tcrtns. bui thè trade is not tìuully stroug iiopes of favoni'.le coni- * ’*^.1 il.Il (M«ll< tt
elosed, but va il I he in a fsw day»: mitte«* report on establislime ««f Oli ,‘t Fill‘111 ili
To B. M. lumini, lOOaere.i; Dock federai «•«mrt at San Angelo,

nonadays FleteluT. lt>0 aores; (». \V. Warner ('.ongressman Urain d:ed to day.
su.iM iihe i n;o aere-; T. C. Ualdwiu, ICO Inside udvieea «re thul thè tariti'

J . 1 bill wr/ll ¡ a , t h è  senate in tini«*,
A. ! v.'¡di boiui* chance of beeotuiugn 

la\v, and that Alliaou is aure win- 
m  i- in case MeKinley and lieed 

| lo« k con vetiliou.

YOUR 4,

r
PLANTERS

Then* is un exeu*« 
l«»r a « ili/« ti failing to 
for a great metropolitan new: pa- ui'roe: John Stuart, U>t) acres; 
|i« r iu adflilioii to taking Ins own Uotdn.son, ICO uerea. - S. 
rouuty paj:«*t. Tbe “twiee-a-w*«*k” Stan tnr«l.
Kepublu-of St. Louis, which is Cotton Receipt*,
credited with the large eireul&tion 
of any weekly paper, i* only *1 a
year, for this sum it sends two L. Schwort* & Cio. t' iiiglit

Il IH « it t i

U m i d i .  
l ’ R o ^ i  T i l l - :

for percutiient ciTliUeaUti will lie '« it - b*ss than «me rent eueli. 
«• vamiucd. Th«- program t»f the* 1 he ttei*kly contains tue best und

bngiit« new* c« Hiienaed from 
the «laily paper, together with a 
well assorted eolie« timi of reading 
matter and uaefu! information. A 
popular feature in its columns 
next year will bs tin* »¡tccelies of

entire etamination will be as fo!- 
taws:

On Thnr*dsy, Fehru irv 20th, 
npp'irants will he examined on 
the following permanent certifi
cate suh)eei: History, Ki-slisfi U t -
• niinr«*. Aiuenean Isttraliire. j prominent luen in tlie [irerideiitial 
t bemistry. Molid < .eornetry, Fliuie ! campaign. These 
'11 ig«*uouietry. amt Hook keeping, almost in fall. A render of the

On F;ntay. i'.-hroHry 21at, opti uTwiee-a-VYeekr'Itepu M Ie  will al-
• inti for first und second grade nay he abreast o f the times, for
• - rtifieat« «  v .il t»e examine«! «»pon no pa|>er line grealei newsgather- 
eub ject» tisual y set »'«>r Friday, to iug facilities.
wit: den ial ae'.ence, ( ’ompositionl The Daily and Knnduy Republic 

A lgeb ra . Uu,ti <1 St.itiM Hisrory, can now be had by mail tor u little 
Physical Geography, Uiv il G overn  more than one rent and a h a lf »  
■sent, Geoim-try. Phy sios.

the 
111 inst. I 

hales:1an irrigation m -Iiciho  on u larg«

Coki

Austin. Trx. .Tan. .11. lx*)»'..
T«» f'nunty Kapennten«!ents:
You will please giienoti«-«- that 

in roanertion with the next regu-
l .i immty . ..inniiation ipob.-anls pajHTX a week, or 101 papers in n ; following eottWl OO the 1

T. II. HiggrnhotheMi.
VV, II. Sewell 2 bales; L. 
rer 2 (tales; all of 1.route

1 countv Texas.
B. L. Vaughn, G hubs; L. If.

Me Dorman, IG l»aU*s; C. .1. Hutto.
12 bales; \Y. (I. Hullo, i bale; t'oke 
count;..

J. T. Cole, 2 bale : VV. 11. Pres-
will l»e given 1 ler, 2 bale»; W. H, Oainpbell. 2

'bales; W. Bearborougli 1 bale;
Kant Crockett, 8 bales; Wm. Byrd,

12 b iles, Saneo, Cok<* county.
Ku:n King I bale; J. M. Hrigg*.

2 bales; VV. C. Beia^ou 2 tnil(s: \V.- 
jT. Jienaoti I hale;,!. K. Hyman, I
bale; Kditb, C’oke county.

C. C. Wonlard, I bale; Tom of Texas, into K:i• :̂it*. 
•lay, or cU a year, wheu ¡«aid in ad WIlhams 1 bale; J. N. Ilutehlnaon 'Colorado, New Mexico,

Ou Haturday. February 22n«'. vanr*. Though this piper has j 1 bale. Bronte Texas, 
applicants will he examined upon greatly reduced its price, it has Rlewarl ft Hat: . ou, 3 tales; llol 
Ik« following third gra«!*- subjects increased its \atne twofold hj aJ-

A  X t i F . I  A  >.
lini inda county will soon try Y ( ‘ I W l  L L  L* >sE M O N E Y

I F Y o r  B l 'Y  KLK sW H E R E .,, , s« a!e. A «lain is to be built hi the
H.Huen-l . . .; Colorado liver idm.it uu- western

line «»f th«* county and ditches 
1 token out imbotti sides of the 
river all the way cross the coun
ty. The contract for preliminary 
snrv«‘y has alr«*ady been eonaiitu 
teil, work to begin at once. This 
will iriigat«- ut lei.ft lfiH.OOt) nen-a 
of fine rich valley lauds in this 
eonuty. Htillinger correspond
ence Houston Post.

W. U n t i e  -

Ia*e. T en s .— San
tv «it: Aritluuatic, writing. Ofo- ding mam wahitiMc /r-tures.

1
Ktno.br !.

Tbe government qusmtitine r«*g- 
nlutiona just promulgated prohib-i 
«t the «.in- of cattle frotu all pirns

Missouri 
Montano'

..lid Ida ho. 'flies«: new regu'a-i 
l ona «teal n severe blow to the in- 

Angelo -eu »t of Texas. Ab line i ••- 
J por'.tr. |

Anfang. An ybcdf
£ m  iMirtii« To Buy

ist’sicrlt) .1 in our Ca*ifogue 
Buyers Outdo wUh its towc. t pt'«. 
Cj5 pnges, 35,000 quotatiens, ia.ee-.» 
¿Ouaimiotni -H  pounds of valuatte 
Inforrr.atior» to buyer*. Sent any
where on receipt ci 15c. tor partial 
po.itago or express charges-0»  
cha fer th* booh luetf. >Srri«w 
t:r, u a 'i v-;:/.: 1  ru'iuia.

rdONTOOM^nv v /a u o  *. r v . i
«It-li6 Mirhigfiti A*

kMf .

^  e -  >tr

08922712
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TDNSORIAL - EMPORIUM
Jess. Buchanan, Pro.

Shajviug, Shampooing, Unir Cutting <»t<\, done in the host 
"l ’wtlylf. When need in»; work done in his line call on him

Headquarters
I For groceries.

A  full stock of Flour, .Meal, Bacon, Molascs, Sugar Cof-
<i*c and a full line of

S T A P L E  A  \  1 ) F A N C Y  f i K O C E I ES
always in stork, to sell at closest figures.

Handle Country Friniti«*«*. All goods gu a rant e*'d full 
weight and first class. Will treat von right. Come see me

B. F. MONTGOMERY.

BEGINNING FE B R U A R Y  THE FIRST

; F or C a s h  On l y . ¡ria
H K A . D  H O M I - :  F A C T S  o n c i  F I G U R E S  A S
F O L L O W S .

-iHatsi- h B O O T S H

The Second-Hand M i l e  store
Keeps 011 biniti at all limes a full stock New anti Second-Hand Fur

niture, a full line of Cooking unit Heating Stoves, bed Springs, Mat- 
tresses, bed Kaoni Suita, Marble and Wood tops.

M r s » .  E .  C .  F i t z g e r a l d .
Opposite li. Sc.hwartr.it Co’s.,

S u n  A n g v ! « ,  T r i n s .

LEE, HOTEL. “  
Fare $1 Per Day.

Best Faro, Good, Nice Beds and Polite Attention 
<liven our ( ìnests.

R. P. PERRY, Pro.,

Former prices from 60c to $5.09 j former pries 
Now ior from 30c to #3.50 Now for

f  3 50 

2.73

Former price 
Now Fcr

$l’.75 '
¿.00

GOOD CALICOES.

Now at from 3 1-2 to 6 senta.

Jeans Pants—former price #150. Now for only #1.00

All other DRY GOODS sold inporpotion to the above figur ea.

Come at once and get choice.

B e n n L u  S te w a rt & Co.

S A N T A  F E
JROUTE.

T h e  ( r u l f ,  C o lo r a d o  &  S a » 1* 1

ta Ke Hailway

T. (\ Baldwin, of Ft. Cbail- 
bourne, attended conference here 
Saturday und Sunday.

Mr. Irby photographed the 
school Thursday.

The n*xt issue of the Hustler 
will contain a candidates announce 
meet for oflice-ask no oncstions

ANNOUXCEMKN I'S. 
Ka t e s  f o k  a n n o i t .v m io n s  

f o u  o f f i c i :.

School Land.
Mi Finch, the Ballinger ina. 

i carrier failed to go through en 
! account of high «ater in com

1 have just received *rom the creek l tiex.uy.

Is the best and Quickest Houte 

to uli points in the

A young gentleman friend 
writes us that lie wants a posi
tion as son-in-law in some private

Southeast, North and East. I family— good references given.
The direct line to .... ,

n  hen you want the people to
know that you are sure enough in

General Land Oflice, a list of. j|, \|. b*iini« k and VV. C IL.>- 
The Ku t i.r.i: «ill charge the school lands In Coke county, which |pv returned from u trip to Col man

following prices for ntiuonnecing have been forfeited for non pay- '(uesdsy.
candidates for oflice. meat of interest for tlie year cud-
Aiiuoim<*o>>i«*iit t t'CM A I  ing August 1st, ISOI. 
v vii .v n  I»» A d v a n c e .  'the original purchasers or their

All District oitle.-r»..............  assigners hat e »  prior right for a ,
County Oflleer-...................... 5.00 period of ninty days from the C.b Jim  Iianiir.ous
Precinct OfllitT*»...................... “ 50 day of this month, to purchase his younger briber Sam, of flcald-

lliese lands under the prior right ton, 1. T. are here on a visit. 
Quarterly Conferaoee of thi^M provision of the new law, w hich <q,4N Williamson and John Chria- 

Ii. Cl.nreh South, met at - the provides that, by paying the inter- tiun, ol bug SkiitUe, ure ui town, 
»in Friday the eat due on the forfeit«*«! i‘ontract

Have Jim Hamilton to carry 
your notes—only •'» cents t»i th'* 
receiver of the note.

mother : n <*

; it for oflice, that you mean to run
J through and tight to u finish: put . ,

o  . ... rill- The presiding e ldor. brother up to the day same was declared iti s i -youruunouccuicut in the 
LKH.

Notice!

No sir! dont want water works 
• illier, last night showed that.

To the tax payers of Coke county
All who have not paid their taxes' in the audience who 'Vrouhl sub- years under the old contract 
for ISP*» will please come forward ; scribe #2.’» ci.ch ior the erect’on max buy without the condition of 
and settle some and save* costs. of n church licie, he proposiumg | settlement and the land will beap- 

Kespectfully, to inak»* the foiiHh one to sub. praised without reference to the
L. b. Murray, acribe thr.t amount. II. II. Ilay- improvements (hereon.

For Rates. Maps FoM el’s. iHK1’ Tax Collector, lev, J. W. Heed. .1. 1L Buiroughs, After the expiration of tin- prior
. .. F. C. flood. :.ud brother Shelton I right period, the original porch«

any Other information, call on March bins, warehouse wlth,„nbBcribedtV i  ,..l(.h. There «a s  <•- or his assignee lms :.n ....ml

Shelton, war present and preach- forfeited, they haven tight to com- 
u .-.cries of x».y interesting and pnte the time the laud was «»ecu from Sweetwater Ueview. 
able sermons. Af.er the sermon pied tinder the old contract, or, in \vi■ I McCanghcy. of liecket. waa 
Sniida' morning brother Shelton other words, if the laud has been ¡n town Monday. It is said he will 
asked if there wen* time men occupied for three consecutive make the race for sheriff.

Mr Hoo/.er, of Coke county, waa 
in town Saturday.

C \V. Odom and C. I). Cole, of 
Olga, were in town trading tins 
w ek.

' rrs as s/s, ***“*%•■•é ' /  / *  S S V f  ' T S f  / ///✓  S 9 S .

any Stinta Fe Agent, or a<l- 
dr:ss

W. S. KKKN \N.

fi. F. A. fiali eeion. Tex.

A, T IL L Y ,

T. P. A llallas. Texas.

its* contents wnt almost destroveil ¡9 ÍS2..50 subscribed by Ihq aitili-
by tire, at San Angelo, not long „„diejice./lu all there has been
unce.

The court of criminal appeals at ehurej/ouilding, in sides the •••‘200

\Y

Hallas refuse»! to ’ower .lohn il. 
Fity.patricks* bond and it will re
main at #7000.

given bv tin cenerai board.

Misses Maggi«* Ko.xs ami I alti 
Hnaglus. «ifFt. CJimlbniune. «  ere 
in town S iturday and Sundnj.

J. IL Furiali bus siibniited a 
proposi liopAP thè town to |»ut 

H. A. f'ba| m Ini* heen oli Sii- ni il s\sj^tn of water Works ut th*

L O C A I .  C H I P S .
County court meets Monday.

! axing yealii.gs this i n  k.

Mr. Colittr, the L.lith merchant 
V» as in tovx ti Thursday.

W. I», McAuley. <»f Maverick. 
X ua in the city yesterday.

Put up your hugs.

Attend the adiool concert ui 
(be court house t-onighl,

Mr* D T Axeritt gave the 
* »mug folk» a leap year party 
V -d night,

(•«»emissione;., coart adjoiirn- 
r « • v«»ierdiy.

!*.r«i bates went

«•ost jfL iOO.

ben Al ley, of Hayrick, xvt, in 
toxin U'ednesdHy. bi*u is feeding 
about don muttons foi the market.

«•bailee x» *lh cviiy n»><* el»«* t«i pur-
«•hese the land as though i! had .>

over i iibsefibed for the never been bought from the e t:it»*. N
To purchase undci if prior right *

prox ision is not lo rede« m «ir re- î Tj
Ilio the i SI: i ! I on s:;vs hi> think.« instate t be old eontraet.

' . - . > the eoiilcniiice board will giv»» Th»1 bad: inti*r«*st paid is as |»»*i ^
S'JtlO moie for tlie liuiidilig, xvhieb th»* t< rms ot tin* <»I<1 eoniiact. ami ^
will cti:iblc a* to eieiM a good tlie purchaser «*i ters into n nexx ^
substantial house at a «-ost oí a contract wlfie»i proviiles .hat th«* ^
boutylOftl. interi st at the rate ot tin*«* per ¿

»•»•nt on nil unpaid principal toga- x
J.l>. Sloan, of Sxvcetwater is ther \x itli oii» ioi;iil: * t the orig :»- x

in toxxii this week icpi«*8entiiig i(| p.-ineipal shall !»*• pt.iil to 11»** s
the Security Miniai Lit«* lusitr- state on or hefor« ' n«- 1st «lay ot *:

i a»iee «•oiitpauy. N'oxember of each year.
The nppraisiii« lit is y'J p* r nerf

W .$ m * s n ’ z i

F O R

I .  L. 1 »Try a: »» lani.ly a«*»l ,,,, lvjj ia,,,is elaesi'd ns ugrieultnr- ^

M r.--

poi

Mrs. J. L. Larron tuatlo a trij» .o ,|| huai» and #1 p«*r acre on ail lands  ̂
Chapman b»»nglit op Sweetwater this week. j clasued as (irazing lands, aud t lu* $

li«*nd ot stock «*:ittle ot Mrs 
J. fiouldiuan ut èll.ôo 
head.

lu* a part nf tust w i-eka t.cws « ou- any laud liait lias ta cn clu**iticd
t lined in thla i suc. , n,,,ll’r »».' for«nrr h»*». $

i F.il M. Mob’ey. jx
Conn t y CI«; k, Coke t o. i

? I
OI.1 brnther Sparks, of Pccan, • >

Woman’« nvodesty and igno
ran» e of danger .dica cause hcr 
> en Jure pains an«l r t a

ture rather than consult a 
pliysi -km about iuijKartant 
¡•abjects.

l'ains in the hea>, neck, 
back, hips, lnr.bs an»l lower 
Inawclsat monthly in’» rva!:, in- 
Uicatc alarming tlcianjeiuu.rs.

WoELREE’G
Owing to the fact that the mail Laud f oniiiiiasi«*ner lias mle»i ’hat. x natta d ii

carrier I» st 111»* paper last week.1 '*"* ' " ‘w >»" • » »»«*»*** <*««» *»•’ ! Ì W f j l f i P  f i t
we missed m, issue, so there wj|| ( no change in Ibe « Ins ,ti. ation « f  j  H I l Ä  U *  v n “ u y i

f.'npt llulchinson xvss doing 
some fruit live business in town 
Th n ra«l ay.

Head FindlatcrV ntw ad in 
this issue.

Dr. Lut hum, Judge Perryman. 
IL f . fi» >»l. .le s biichanan, Jim 
burroughs, brother bates. K«l M.

Blouday and got back
to Pallingcr 

That.>dux.

Mobley ami VV. C. Merchant have was in town yesterday and bought x 
Justice Huv»!» lie.>1 «'«»a .jester jhank» for job work given this ofll- otn* of those line Chaneelot hug

cc recently.
i

gies of burroughs & Co.

is a harmless Hitter Wine with
out intoxicating qualities.

Taken at the pro;»cr ''me it 
reliex cs pain, correct* iJer.mge- 
monis, quiets neixousncs» an«l 
cure» Whites, Falling of the 
Womb and Su]>prcs.a:d or too 
Frequent M«:n»e*. Price #1.
I 'u r  S l l r  hy S iS IW n »  O m l m .

/V//«.. . . */ / Atr.S.' /MA

* w*'

r* i

V.

■

í
r.
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TOOK HER OWN LIFE.
T H E  S E C R E T  OK MISS P E A R L  

B R Y A N  S D E A T H .

M i »  Lula May H ollingsw orth . a t  rivm l o f 
M i»» U iyan. T e ll*  a s ta r tlin g  Stury which 
W ould Tcm l to Show that the U u u (  H u- 
man K illed  llrr iw lf.

lspiANAroLis, Inti.. Fob. 10. The 
Fort Thomas murdor mjatury is nob 
ueartT a solution than it bus b»"U 
•Inc« the head less hotly of IVarl Brj'lli 
was found.

Mi's l.ulu May Hollingsworth, one 
of IVarl lit quit's ifirl fritnds, who hi»' 
been Isisnlii))' at No 1 Honry str* ft, 
knows a dual at>out the tia^ody. Miss 
Hollingsworth’* knowletljjo of tho ea'o 
was brought to ii«rht last niyht through 
a letter wiittrn to Marshal \\ K. Starr 
of Green Castli'. The man who wrote 
the letter is H. K. KntoliflV, »traveling 
salesman from Baltimore. Ho a-lvised 
Marshall Starr to in . estimate the mat- 
tor and tho marshal came hero yester
day afternoon. Detective l rank Wil
son was detaileti to assist tli» marshal. 
They called on Miss llolling-sworth. 
She was not inelinnl to 1»' communica
tive ut tirst. They then decided to take 
her t > [xilico headquarters and have 
her ijucstioni'd by Suj'eriu.lcdt('olb«,rt.

Miss Hollingsworth says that on the 
afternoon of Jan. 2s she was at the 
Union station and met Mi-s ltrnan. She 
had visited iu Given t'ustlo and had 
bc'coiuc ucijuainted with Miss llr.'an 
\h- •re. After the usual freetingt w en? 
Over Mi'S Bryan told lier she was in 
de< |< troulde. siie explained its nature 
ano said that Jack'On was r«'|>on'iblo 
for her condition "lie said it would 
never do for her people to hear of her 
di'^r.i e ami she was going to t inein- 
nati to have an ata*rtiou jierformed. 
t*lic asktsl M i» Holling-worth tho na
ture of drug's used in such eases ami 
M i"  Hollingsworth told her what siie 
ha le aid # » '  good.

I am [sisitive that Pearl was not 
n, sirred.” 'll • sail.

••Well, how do you know?”
••1 know,'' replied the girl, ••blit I 

do i ■ t to tell.”
••Why not?'*
••Simply because I do not propose to 

incriminate iu.\ sc If. There was an
©tv irrenee betwn>n Jaekson. IVarl 
Br; an and myself that were 1 to tell 
©f would dear up tho mystery sur
rounding her death.”

••Why don t you toll It and set the 
minds of her folks at rest?”

••For this reason: It would Incrim-
ii.ii*e me. However. I do not propose 
to see those boys ban?, and when the 
Uo>> ho|*> is (jotie 1 will tell what i 
Know in order to save their necks, 
they did not kill Pearl ”

“ How do y ou know they did not kill 
her?”

••Because »he died by her own hand.
1 hay«- a theory. Pearl took the med
icine herra-lf. She wa« in Jackson's 
room at tne time, it had a different 
effect from what she expect.si and she 
frew so tout that Jackson saw she was 1

{©mg to die. He knew that it would 
ever do to have her die in the house, I 

so he hired a hack rnd, ass.iUi by 1 
Walling. took her a.cross the river, 
©he may have died on the way and may | 
have been dead before they got her | 
©ut of the room, and their object in 
taking her there was to hide the crime. 
\\ ben near Fort Thomas they cut off 
her head and diepous! of it to avoid 
identification. See |f it don't come out 
lhat way.”

I .»ter last night Miss Hollingsworth 
told the police all she knew. 8he said 
•he («ought for Pearl Bryan three kinds 
Of drug« here and Instruetisl her to buy 
another drug after »he reached Cincin
nati. but to be careful of it. as it wa- 
deadly poison and would kill her if not 
Used correctly.

Miss Hollingsworth say* that Pearl 
Bryan then sa'd to her:

• 1 will go to Cincinnati and take the 
•t iff, and if it kills mo I will be near 
Jackson and he will have to swing for 
it.”

1 Miss Hollingsworth further says that
Pearl was very hitter toward Jackson, 
whe ‘'as responsible for her condition

J a p « « . . *  Iu lls w s ll.
Port Townsend dispat h: Acrord-

i»lf to advices i reel rod from Honolulu 
on the ' ark Matilda, the leader* of tho 
Japan. ' »  colony have given notice that 
they pr“|s>»c next ii.ouih to demand of 
tha legislature Ibe cnain -n t of a law 
permit ;ng .Iapinc>e merit ants to l«e- 
coir.« Hawaiian subjects. They will 
also demand tl.itt the tariff on certain 
wan s manufactured in Japan, and 
which do not come in corr>|«rtition with 
American good*, be abolished. Many 
conservative citizen* bi li? '« if the*«, 
concessions are gi anted, only a short 
time will elapse h fore the same people 
will ke demanding the franchise for all 
Ja|>am<ue suliyects. who am so numer
ous that they may soon develop suffi
cient strength to aoc.ire a law accepta
ble to Jupancse importers.

Ttarr# LlTt* Lot!.
(rlotcwrTT.it. Alt.'» , Feb. 10. — The 

three-in a* tt«l «  hooner Ailianeia, which 
left New York last Sunday, went ashore 
on Plum Island last night and was 
Move to fragments, four of the crew 
being saved and three drowned. The 
•chooner had JOO ton* of coal for St. 
John. N. B., and was commanded by 
rapt. Mellons. She Mi led from New 
Yin «  si»l i•■a*Led 1. ijartjtvn, trh;rr 
she rode out Friday and made Cafe 
¿Afti yastsM'aay ojij»i uoon.

VIrot her* l 'i| h t  »  Duel*

Chicago, 111.. Fob. 10.— Carl Dahlke 
and Herman I'ah Ike, brothers, fought 
aduel tothodcath with knives last night 
in the rear of 208 Hluekhawk street,
the homo of their sister, Mrs. William
Stuy.

There had been a family gathering 
for the christening of u lathy when tho 
brothers quarreled. They adjourned 
to the back yard to tight AfterH wa* 
over Herman was picked up. head uml 
face cut Iuto rlbtion* Ho was convey
ed to tho Aloxian Brothers hospital 
dying Curl made his nngptl Before  ̂
getting into tho yard they had liecn 
drinking uiul quarreling, but had boon 
separated by their wives, who clung 
frightened to their husbands.

Carl and Herman l'uhlko are middle 
aged, each hay iug a large family, t arl 
i» a laborer. Herman is a night watch
man.

“(iot out your knife,"cried Hi rman, 
••and come Into the yard.’’

Pushing tho women away, the two 
men sprang down the stops to the yard 
In the rear of the house. Kach had a 
koen-bladed [«oeketkuifc in his hand, 
and with screams of anger ju■ uj» I at 
one another like tigers. In a moment 
they were slashing and cutting in fury. 
Suddenly Herman gave a scream of 
agony. Carl’s knife had shown under 
the w indow light for ail instant and 
then was hnried almost to tho hilt in 
Herman's head, entering at the loft 
eye. The unfortunate man fell to tho 
tho ground, writhing in ugony. 
In the meantime tho whole neigh
borhood hail is>en aroused by tho 
wailing of the women and the child
ren's cries for fear. Men and women 
were ranged alsuit tho fence, wutehing 
the deadly duel between the brother«, 
hut n • one had the temerity to attempt 
to interfere.

Policeman McDonough arrived just 1 
too late to catch Carl red-handed with j 
Ids brother's blood. A child lin-l run I 
to the corner and Informed him, but ; 
after Herman had fallen Carl juni|tod 
over the fence and made his esca|»e.

When Herman was brought to tho 
hospital hi- fa •• ami head were slash
ed in u ilo/cn different directions, and 
the left eye hung from its socket. One 
cut extended from the crown of tho 
head to a ]«oint below the left eye, and 
another cut hud torn ulmo't half the 
scalp off Up to a late hour the fugi
tive brother had not been captured.

THE COMMITTEE'S SAY
THE TW O  C O N V E N T I O N  

PR E V A IL E D .
IDEA

T h s  Hams Oelrgnt«-* M ill A ttend  Uniti 
l»cm ill'ra t In i 'u io  rut Ion», amt tliu T rl- 
uiarlra W il l  H otu « Ih r S ilver l«m ir W ith - 
Iu ths l*arty.

\% h *t C l i«  in l»r risk In R»r«.

laindon ilispat. h. A communication 
from the »• i t tary of state for the col- 
onics, Mr Jo-eph Chamla^rlain. of 
February l to the governor of Ca|>e 
Colony, Sir II. Tt ak*' Itnhinson has 
ts-.-n male public. It reviews the his
tory of the events in the Transvaal 
since l*:»! and |Kiints out that the min
ing interests, the mainstay of the coun
try. ure mainly in the hands of the 
Ultlar, lers. who are deliarred by legis
lation from the rights of ritizenship. 
and stat tiiat the whole direction of 
uffuirs and the right of taxation re
main a monopoly in the hands of a 
deer, a-mg minority of the [Nipulation 
engaged in agriculture, while the ma
jority. who laised the revenue from 
£75.000 to £.'.000.000, are denied any 
voi« ■ in the government of the Trans
vaal and are unable to obtain redress 
for live formidable grievances, hanqx-r- 
tng and Injuring them incessantly.

Mr. Chamberlain states the position 
if Great Britain and her claims towurd 
the Transvaal, saying: “ Sine© tho
convention of 1**1 Great Britain lias 
recognised Transvaal a. inde|iendent 
internally, but it- external relations 
an  v.ihjeot to the control of tircal 
Britain. Tiicre is no reason to untiei- 
jiate that a foreign state will dispute 
our rights, but it is necessary to state 
clearly that the government intends to 
maintain them in their Integrity. In
ternally Great Britain is justified in tho 
interest of South Africa as a whole arid ; 
for the peace and stability of the Trans- \ 
vaal to tender friendly counsel regard- | 
ing tin- newcomers, many Knglish sub- ! 
jeets."

4*«>lng to

Lo\t»nx. Fell. 10. President Krue- 
gcr of Transvaal ha* accepted the invi
tation OX tendisi t.i lim i by Colonial 
N •«•rotary Chainlprlnin to come to 
F.ngland. accompanied by *©*ne tneiu- 
l^rs of tho Transi ual executive, to act 
as commission. Probably u s|«erial 

ion of the volk

A ustin, Tex., Feb. 7.— 'Hie State 
IVmocratic executive committee adopt- 
od tlio following resolutions, yester
day aud adjourned;

Section 1. The Democratic voters of 
eaeii county shall also ut, said primary 
eloetion and at the sumo timo said 
question is submitted voto for and 
elect their delegates to ropresent their 
rosj«eetivo counties iu tho Democratic 
state convention and when so elected 
they shall bo the delegates from their 
respective counties to ull state con- 
vontions lield in this state in 1898, ex
cept judicial, and delegates shall lw 
considered as instructed by the 
Democracy of their respective counties 
for or against tho question submitted 
as the majority vote of the Democracy 
of their respective counties at said pri
mary election shall determine and pro
vided that tiu> Democracy of any coun
ty may also, ut said primary election, 
instruct their delegates for candidates 
for state officers. Tlio candidate or 
euiullilutes receiving tho largest num
ber of votes at said primary in any 
county shall bo entitled to tlio instruc
tion from such county.

Adopted by a vote of 18 to 13.
hoc. 2. In holding said primary 

election all persons shall be permitted 
to partiei|«ato who jiossess tlio general 
qualifications of a voter under tlio con
stitution and law« of this stato whoaro 
residents of the county and voting pre
cinct in which they pnqxisc to voto, as 
required by tho luw» of this stato aud 
who ure Democrats.

Adopted by a voto of 18 to IS.
Mr. Linn's amendment addisl to sec

tion 3 tho words, “and will ubido by 
the result, uml supimrt tho nominees,” 
was adopted by u voto of 19 to 12.

See. 3. Tho lkinoeratie executive 
committee in each county shall ***> that 

: judges and election officers are U|«- 
l«ointcd iu their roapectivo counties to 

; hold said primary election, und when 
I requested it siiall be their duty to sen;
, tiiat both sides of tho question submit
ted are fairly represented in tho a|>- 
]«oinlmeut of such judges and election 

j officers.
Adopted by a voto of 19 to 12.
See. 4. llio voto ut said primary 

election shall be by I «allot and each 
side of the question submitted shall pre- 
j»ure and use u separate ballot. All 
Itullota shall bo written or prinUxl on 
plain white [taper of any description 
without anything thereon except the 
writing or printing in black ink or 
black [iciieil, tho following: “ For bi
metallism, that is for free coinage of 

| both gold and silver into standard 
money without any discrimination 
uguin.'t either metal or charge for 
miutuge U[s«n the sumo terms and sub
ject to liko limitations us to tho right 
of coinage and legal tender qualities 
at tiie established ratio of iti to 1.” 
With tho names of [«croons put up 
by tho bimetallist* to 1« voted 
for a* ihdegatejor “Against bimetalism 
and for the single gold standard, that 
is against tho free coinage of silver into 
money without discrimination ugainst 
or charge for mintage upon the i-ume 
term* and subject only to liko limita
tions as to right of coinage and legal 
tender qualities a.* is given at the ratio 
of iti to 1,” with tho name* of tho 
persons put up by Uu> gold men to be 
voted for as delegates, provided tiiat if 
tile Democracy of any county shall de
sire to instruct for cuudidutes for any 

I state or district office the name or 
names of such candidate may be placed 
upon said ballots.

Adopted by a vote of 18 to 13.
The remaining sections were adopt- 

ed by u viva voce vote:
See. 6. The returns of said primary 

election for tho res|»*ctive countie* 
*hull lie scaled up uiul delivered by tho 
presiding officer at each box to tho 
chairman of tho lk'inocratlc executive 
for such county, and uu tho Saturday 
following after said primary election 
the Democratic executive of each 
county siiall meet at tho county seatrami w ill is- railed

to draft a formal sanction and to nuni- ol respective counties and open
the return* and declare tho result 
of said election, and tho chair
man or acting chairman shall 
certify tho result and deliver the poll

inato a commission. Hon. Cecil 
Khode's sister sailed for Cajic Town 
from >outhampton on Saturday. Mr. 
Kbodes «-ante from londnn to hid her

Ithodes had at the last moment engag
ed a cal «in. Nreat excitement was 
caused by this announcement, but lie 
was not seen on board the steamship.

farewell it wa* re[«ort«*l tiiat Cecil! 10 tho delegates elected; provided, that
the failure ««f the Democratic execu
tive committee or its chairman thereof 
or any judge or any officer of election 
in any county or icoclnct to perform 
hi* or their duty in the conduct or re
turn of said election shall not affect 
tho validity thereof if the Democracy 
of such county or precinct ha* made a 
fair expression and the result can bo 
established.

8ee. 8. There shall l«e held in the 
rity of Fort Worth, on the 18th day of 
August, 1*98, a judicial convention to 
nominate onu supreme Judge and judge* 
for the court of civil and criminal up- 
[ioAIs, but to Ixi h* id nopurato from the 
state convention.

«•rrm siiT  sad R ln iv ls llism .

BKHl.ni, Feb. 8.— The imperial chan
cellor. Prince Hohcnlohc. in the 
reieh -tag .Suturduy stated tiiat hi- saw 
no means of raising tin* price 
of silver rxrept by international 
agreement, and the government hud 
no present intention of pr«fN>'lug an 
international conference on tha subject.

M ors T ro op « fo r  A fr its .

It“ vr. F'cl» 10 It is statfd that 
(e-n. ltaratoria has astosl for the im-. .. .. . . . .  i , ii " Tb?re «hull I»- held in themisilatf dis|«al< hof twelve bat tW ions otl> All. U|| „„ th# i8d )Uv
of infantry, six ^unt.s l of 0( June. «898. *  Deiocratle state
2,V*> m ules to  F.rithea Ihe cab inet « , .,, .. ,  . . „  , ‘ “■'••nUon for the | urposo of «©lot tingrt « 'i t « ««  the deirano and I rrnilsr 1 s ni . ....„ . '  , «., . ,_____ ... _ .  delegate* to tho national Democratic< >i*pi hail a long interview with King
Humbert.

on July t, 189(1, and lor the
election of presidential electors,
and there shull bo hold iu
tho city of Fort Worth on
Tuesday, the 18th of August, 1898, a 
Ihimocratlc stato convention to nomi
nate candidates for tlio various statu 
offices.

Tho l«asis of representation in all 
stato conventions held in this stuto 
in 1896 siiall be one voto for every 800 
or fraction thereof above 150 votes 
east iu the county for (J. A. Culberson 
for governor at tho last general eloe
tion, provided that each organized 
county in this stab« shall lie entitled to 
ut least ono voto.

See. 9. It siiall lie the duty of tlio 
mcnil>ors of this committee to see that 
those resolutions are promulgated in 
their respective districts and faithfully 
carried out."

Sec. 10. It is tlio sense of this com
mittee that the result of tlio primary 
election herein provided for shall bo 
rogurd.il and accepted us a conclusive 
and a final expression of the state l>e- 
mocracy of Texas upon tlio llnuuciai is
sue until revoked by tlio expressed 
edict of a stuto primary election or 
convention.

Hill moved to adopt tho resolutions 
as a whole, and after many apcechea 
tlio motion prevailed by u voto of 17 
to IS. ________

M A D E  A  C R A V E  M IS T A K E .

convention, which couyones in Chicago

(anxrm «m an  Staillnas Thou gh t n inghaiu  
Was a l.oog-UUtsucs Tlghtor.

From the Washington Post.—Here Is 
t story which Stallings of Alabumu tell* 
in himself:
”It happened In the Ffty-seeond con- 

txesH, when I was a new man in the 
louse, not so experienced as I am now. 
Bingham of Pennsylvania wte making 
i bloo.ly-shlrt speech on Rome subject 
>r other. Near me sat old Judge Cul- 
>ersou. He listened awhile and then 
>eckoned to me.

“ 'Say. Stalling,’ said he In hi* alow 
ind lasy way. 'git up and answer that 
fellow Tho idea of his abusing the 
touthern cavaliers like that! He never 
imidt gunpowder. He never wu* in tho 
war. He skulked while we were out 
lghting Yankees.’

"I didn’t know Bingham.” continued 
'tailings. *'1 felt flattered that Culber- 
>on should call on me to speak for our 
tklo. and got the floor ns soon as I 
tould when Bingham had concluded.

"Well, sir, I lit into Bingham. I 
'.hrew all the eloquence of my tongue 
into that effort to annihilate him. I 
pictured tho northern soldier shoulder
ing his musket and kissing his wife and 
children farewell at the front gate. I 
pictured tho battlefield where he fought 
»nd bled for the Union. 1 pictured the 
touthern soldier departing from his 
'hatched cottage home, where dwelt his 
oved one, going out to light for what ho 
believed his right, and his return to 
Ond the house In ashes and the dear 
>nes dead or scattered. And then I de- 
aounccd the skulking stay-at-homes in 
the north, men like the gentleman who 
had Just preceded me. who had never 
seen a battlefield, never smelt gun
powder except on the F’ourth of July 
or at a ratification meeting, and who, 
thirty years after, would get up In con
gress and denounce the southern men 
who had gone out to lay down their 
lives for their cause, right or wrong.

"To my surprise.” said Stallings. 
‘Blugham took it In the best of humor. 
He even laughed. Some of the Repub
licans smiled and looked in an arnuoed 
way at Bingham and then at me. And 
next thing I knew some on our sido 
were smiling, and when I turned about 
there was old Culberson doubled up in 
hla sent, laughing to himself as though 
he had a fit. It began to dawn on me 
about this time that Culberson had Just 
put up a Job on me. I wasn't through 
with my remarks, hut I cut off short 
and sat down.

‘Treeently Bingham walked over to 
me. holding out hia hand In a pleasant 
sort of way. and said:

•"This is Mr. Stallings. I believe? 
Pm sure you have been made the victim 
of a practical Joke. I was In the Union 
army and was wounded at Gettysburg, 
Spottsylvanla and Farmvlllo, and was 
mustered out as a brigadier general. 
It’s all right; only I hate to see a young 
man like you Imposed upon.’ ”

rntp B u iIo b ii Iu MuIbcw 
Few people realise the extent of the 

pulp business in Penobscot couuty 
Maine. Some little idoa may be formed 
from the fact that the mills of Great 
works, Howland and Montague furnish 
a train load of pulp a day. This con 
airta of from seventeen to twenty cars 
Penobscot county also has mills ai 
Orono. Brewer, Tlastn Mills and Lin
coln. in addition to the three Include^ 
In sending the amount of pulp men
tioned. Still there are croakers who 
Instead of counting bow many art 
helped by this enterprise, sigh: "That 
cut» off Just no many targe loga in thi 
future.”

f*«ts
Tho actual valtio of g^^^n 

tho most difiiouit '
to dotcriuino.
very Irregular ami and
all do|H<nds u|«on 1 'ho
kissoo. Mon have 11 1" de
clare that they w ottltilH ^ j l*"’ "oi Id 
for u kiss; hut this w u l* ^ E llll,l.v whou 
they were dealing in f f l^ B ''' ,l"'l «1 i«l 
not ox poet to bo cu lli^SE1 ,u niuko 
their margin gtxxi. 0 fiB '"iu ilh  a 
jury hu* t«> decide in co^^V'ipd what 
a kiss was worth to unN V ’r per*«»n. 
Such a case has just ixvr? 'irfEH in 
St. Paul. A prominent society man 
kissed a lady, and her husband brought 
suit for damages. It was proven in 
the trial that ho boil kissed her 2,000 
times, und tho jury, u|sm reflection 
and after taking into consideration tlio 
appeurance of tho lady, decided tiiat 
the kiss«'* were worth 75o apiece, anil 
st» assessed them to tho defendant. 
It seemed cheap enough. A kiss that 
Isn’t worth that much should bo given 
away, or put on a burguin counter ut 
cut rates. At any rate, with tho new 
woman running things, it is not eleur 
tiiat the husband hud a right to profit 
through this appropriation of commu
nity property by a moral [>arty.

D on 't!
Don’t demand your own way: tiiat is 

what men and women liuvo in picking 
out their partner* for life and look at- 
the reeult!

Uurss H»!
If you will look over your faults 

carefully, you will And that eareless- 
ness causes you more worry and loss 
than anv other.

Nervous
IYnpIo wonder why tluUr nerves are to weak] 

why lli«.y get tired so easily; why they do not 
■deep natural!) ; why they have frequent head
aches, Indigestion and

N o rvo u s  Dyspepsia. Tho explanation ti 
simple. It is found In tiiat impure blood feed
ing tho nerves on refuse instead of the ele
ments of strength and vigor. Opiate and nerve 
compounds simply deaden and do not cure, 
flood's Sarsaparilla feeds llic nerves pure, 
rich blood ; gives natural sleep, jierfcet diges
tion. is the true remedy for all net vous troubles.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

lathe One True Itlood Turlfler. All druggists. $1.

m m  , ,  I - » ,**  cure Liver Ills: easy to
f lo o d  S r 'l l lS  take.rasytoopcrale.'ZSft

rrumC.S. Journal V  MaliHnA
Prof. W. H. Pcckc,
who tnnk— m ■ppnaltjr 
of Kpil*|t*y.h«Lft without 
doubt treated and cured 
mor« ow6i tbau any li?> 
ling Physician ; hia anc- 
ocHKis awtouuhing. We 
havp heard of caeca of 
*J0 ¿ oars' standing cured 

by him. 
lie pub
lishes a 
valuable 
work on 
this dis

band 
which ha 

aanda 
with 

a la rgo

Fits 
Cured!
bottle of hia absolute euro, free to any sufferers 
who may fend thoir P. O. and Kipre*« addresa. 

We advihe any on« wishing a cure to address,
Prof.W.H. PEEKE,F.D.,4 Cedar St..N.Y.

Unanimous
Choice

The N e w  York  Morning Jour
nal recently offered ten leading 
makes of bicycles as prizes in a 
guessing contest,giving the win
ners free choice of any one of 
the ten machines. T he  result was  
A L L  of the ten winners selected

Columbia 
Bicycles

T he Journal ac
cordingly bought 
ten Coiumbias, j* 
paying $100 each 
tor them, -without 
discount or rebate.
On even terms j * 

i few will choose a 
bicycle other than the Columbia

H o s t • !  tho Routh.
F'armers all over the south arc busy 

bog killing now and there it «trony 
competition for the honor ef havlnf 
raised the biggest pig. A Kentucky 
farmer of Scottvtlle seems to hav* llit 
record *o far. with a hog weighing 801 
pounds and measuring C feet g Inrbei 
from nose to tail. 3 feet In height and 
2 feet across the shoulder«. Ilogi 
weighing from «00 to ahuost 804 
pound* are not at all uncommon thk

STANDARD OF TH E  WORLD
Unequalled, Unapproschcd.

Desutiful Art Catalogue o f Columbia and Hart
ford bicycles is bwe if you esll upon sny Colum
bi* agent ; by mall (rem us tor 
stamps.

tw o » -coat

POPE MANUFACTURING CO.
Factories and Ggocr» 1 Office*, Hartford, Coon*

branch Stores ana Agencies In almost «very  
city and town. I f  Coiumbias ora not property 
represented la your vicinity let us knew.

Patents. Trade-Marks.
V.lamlitsllaa tad Xdrlr, «* to t*al«et*MHt/ c< 

ht>«nil«<e. Scad tat •* birrawse' ««aid«, or How 10 u«t
— - t ^ S i . « U U «
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woman chw  he 
liatil the double

VI.Ultra ««m il,|  It,, sciirrr.

Luej A. Malhfry writes: *<Ix*t pvo;
hum,, tn ull wlui u) 

'tiiminril ,i( morality, 
und the soeinl eHI will mioii L „olv. 
This applies to I y|o,•!•!,: ¿1 ir„ ii. Hu 
door» nro alwuy s clon'd to dishoucst 
women

»«> iiri* roUm <-<l 111 Air ¡1 ml Mater 
Wlirn th«y I'ohuiii'ilir mrini ,,i iii*UrU. To 
ninilhilaie 111*»« mil.I nvnl.l or n. .|urr clitiN 
and forur III.I,HU r 1 inIIt**iit .ir ituuili m;ur 
u»o tirmUti iitly mi-1 regularly Itoctetur» 
SloniHCb Hitler», y tilcu nli»i inn die» jy, 
p*p»in. Ilvor tfmuiiu, ,o,i»tl|>iii;iin. Inu, 
»llvliylli. li«r*OU»l|. »,. rlli III,ml «III Mini 1.1,1
liey romp!Atilt. Apprtito m11 • I 1.1 r«p uro ini

trored b> thin llinruuKh miillcluul »itnit, nnd 
he 111 tlr 111 ii&, n of «if,* iniOyiiti'il by tt A w in«, 
(lasslul three time* h day.
Wherever n man goo« he makes 

tracks, and other jieoplo wo them.
I t  th e  llutiy I* l 'u l l  In jy T a .t l i .

Be aura Amt 11«* tl.at old «11,1 writ ,, led rrmr.l,, Mul 
WuiaLow’a Sootuisi. flvui r fir ClilMran TwlMe*.

When a public sjs aker is flowery, lie 
is not far removed from sloppy.

H ealth  m ire Im paired 1» not o * » llv  regained,
i ei l'arker ft Oluyrr Tntilr ha. «ualneri iheae rt-.ulia 

d tnuuy cusife Goo l for overy weakness an.] dUiii*«*

Violets uro in favor among llowor*. 
They arc* worth many »cent«.

I t  U  in»rt> t httn w on «l«rfu l 
peoplt* «uffer with corn*». <i 
r  removing them with illtuttfrcorna.

A SINGULAR FEUD. 
Itrothur*

Kee|i Tlirm to Yoars.lf.
When you tell n man a secret, and 

say to him, “ llon’t say Anything ulsmt 
it,” you simply give him notice that 
ho knows something to tell.

HT» -
p e r i r  Iti
«ffcrvHouKilt**«.

. T B  -A ll Ftl.«topi>rd frrr liy  I>r. K H ue'» fin ta i 
e n e  lle e f»r e r . K » S II.« Ite r  lite lir.i .lev ', un.«rvelou.c-ure«. Trml 1«« ai» i Fi! rial Ulti Ir f r.-Xo Urna lo Or. K il ne.Wl A rrh SI., l'Lila., Ka.

The I). V. hhiil** lnveatm*nt A Mining Co , 
"is ono that I rncuuntered while of Cripple Creek, Col., can íurylah you «trict-

1 ly rrllslilo Information concerning

W h o Fa ll Out About a M atri
m onial A rran an u ra t.

"Tim queerest feud I ever heard of,"
•aid M. C. Allen, the well-known 
sportsman, to a Minneapolis Journal 
man,
limiting In southern Humholdt county. | ly rellstilo Information concerning mining 
l Botired our guide carried a repeating projiertlea In the Cripple Creek dUtrlct. We 1 
rifle, a big revolver and a knife half aH i slwa.vs have options on some choke pro|>er- 
long as tils leg. He proceeded with the I *r" f>arif|*lnii B,,|l handle no other*.
greatest caution and appeared to he on ! “ d Unk 1rofer,‘" ; ' * ,vea u"
guard continually. I knew there were | «PP»1« 110“ < orresjs.ndcnce .oil.•ue.i,
no hostile Indians In that country and in .  opinion. The man who serves the devil has to
my curiosity wub aroused. Finally I A Rochester preacher says that Mrs. begin his day's work early

entirely “  
and

Kvery woman gives the Idea that her 
social obligations run her to death.

Bhoscuiti*. Hudden change*of the weather 
cause linmt hlal Trouble» “llrown’tOrunthhil 
Trvthts" will give effective relief.

One of the hardest things to forgive 
is a difference in creed.

Two twit tic« of ¡‘¡«o'« Cure for Coasniuption 
cured in* of a lad  lung trouble. .Mia. J. 
Nichols, Princeton, Irul . Mar art, |bl*5.

how patiently people suffer with corni. Ort pese* 
ano comfort by 1

God sends danger only when ho has 
first sent courage.

Colorado Hold Minn.
If you uro Interested In gold mining 

or wish to keep posted regarding the 
wonderful strides being made in Colo
rado, it will pay you to send fifty 
cents for a year’s subscription to The 
Gold Miner, an illustrated monthly pu- 
por published at Denver.

Many a man whoso hands are busy, 
has a loafer head. •

asked him what the trouble was.
“ 'Oh, I yoost look out for some fel

low,’ he replied In his Swedish dialect.
“ ‘What's the trouble, anyway?’ I In

quired.
“ ‘O nuttin' much. Maybe a big man 

mlt a goon watch me pretty close, too.'
"  ‘Who Is he?’
“ 'Oh, he Is iny brudder. Las' time I 

fix him plenty, you bet. He come back 
now und maybe ho tlx me.’

"Inquiry developed the fnrt that tho 
brothers had settled In Humboldt some 
years ago and our guide, who was mur- 
rleil had left a pretty Hlster-ln-law In 
Sweden. The brothers talked the mat
ter over and Anally agreed that the mar
ried one should send for the girl, and 
when she reached this country he 
would give his old wife to his brother 
and tuke his sister-in-law.

"The girl arrived In due time, but she 
was so much prettier than the unmar
ried brother had expected that he wus 
loath to accept his brother's cast-off 
wife

lint wus turned to salt in un 
natural munnor “ to (xiint u moral 
udorn a tale.”

FCRRYSj
SEEDS,

Perfect seeds grow 
^psy tug crops. Perfect seeds'1 

Farenotgruwu by ctmuce. Not! 
Mug 1«ever left to chsuoe lu grow-’
' lug K e rn  ’ i  » r e 4 i .  THaUsrsssU 1 
f them everywhere. Write for

FERRY’S 
SEED ANNUAL

, fur | SUM. Brimful of valuablaj 
, tufurmatlonabout best and new-J 
, sal aueda. K'rwt by is 

0. M. FERNY a CO..
Dstrolt. Mich.

Mo plat «  fo r  it in e ».

The city of I’aris taxes bicycles $2.60 ; 
a year and gets u revenue of $111,000 ; 
from them. She also maki-s tho gas ! 
companies light her public buildings 
ami streets ut their own exfienso und ! 
ill islcl it ion to this got* alstut $4,000,- 
000 a year in cash out of them from 
the protlts they make. Pari» also bus 
water and paved streets, which are 
kept clean by coni|>anioH which pay for 
the privilege of taking away, to be 
usisi us fertilizing matter, ull sweep
ings.

A  C io o d  D i g e s t i o n  fo llow s  th e  use o f
I I Ir o w k  s  I k o n  liir rK R S . In d iges tion  is  caused 
1 bv th e  s lon iach 'a  lack  o f  tou r. B k o w n 'S I k o n  
IüTrr.RS supplies the tone. h’ o t  a t* v e ra g e  an 

^  a lteru tive  to m e — sim ple, cu rative, certa in , pure.

Pnrchas* mon** re/uu<lê  ahouUÏ Rrcmm't t*(*n flittfri 
I takru sadir*iUd'/di/loh*»*fit snyi>*r»o:i suflennK wuh 
Oy»i>*ps>*. Malaria,Chili» and Hrvcr Itldoey aud t.iver 

I Tioublc* Prmale IatirmitieM, Dn;?un» Uloua.
Wraknrs«, New,ma Troubla«, Chr.mw 

1 Nruralgla. baows CHBMicat-Co„ Balnmorr Md.

KOYrr COMES TO Of It RELIEF.
Sho sends us Tcoslnte, tho greutest 

fodder producing plant in tho world. 
On her fertile soil it yields 600,000 lbs. 
green food per acre. We grow all our 
seed in America, so it is acclimated. 

. . . .  , , .1  It’* marvelously wonderful! And Sal-
Finally he married the girl and Suml Vetch and American Mucu-

then refused to compromise the breach llno< GiHnl s ur . nd ,ncarliato
of contract by paying what hi. brother MlveV Kiig Barley,. l 6 bu. K r
had expended In go ing her to thta silver Mine oats, aoi 1-3 bu. and a
coast. A quarrel followed and the 
guide pinked his brother in the shout-1 
der with a rifle ball and landed him In
the hospital for three months. The 
other vowed vengeance and they do lit
tle now' hut watch the mountain trnlts, 
fully prepared to renew hostilities at a 
second's notice.”

LIFE NOT WORTH TEN CENTS

: great many other rarith » arc offered in 
our mammoth s<>od catalogue. .'16 puck- 
ages earliest \ «  »etabic» $1.00.

I f  you w ill rut Ihla out an,I arml
it with l ie. fiostuge to the John A. Sal- 
zor Seed Co., La Crosse, Win., you will 
receive their niammonth catalogue and 
ten packages grain and grasses, inelud
ing Tcoslnte, free. Cat uloguo alone 6c.

w.n.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the 

transient nature of the many phys
ical ills which vanish before proper ef
forts -gentle efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge that so many forms of 
sickness are not due to any actual dis
ease, but simply to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative., Syrup of Figs, prompt
ly removes. That is why it is the only 
remedy with milliousof families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly by all 
who’value good health. Its beneficial 
effects are due to the fuct, tiiat it is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness, without debilitating the 
organs on which it acts. It is therefore 
oil important, in order to get its bene
ficial effects, to note when you pur
chase, thatyou have tlic genuine article, 
which is manufactured by tho California 
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by ull rep
utable druggists.

If in tho enjoyment of good health, 
and the system "is regulur^then laxa
tives or other remedies are not needed. 
If afflicted with any act util disease, one 
may l>o commended to the most skillful 
physicians, but if in need of a laxative, 
then one should have tho best, and with 
the well-informed every where, Svmpof 
Figs stands highest and is most largely 
used and gives most general satisfaction.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W . L . D o u c l a s
•3 . SHOE “ Wolfto!HI
If you pay 94  to 90  for shoe*, ex- ^  >

•mine the \Y. L. I>ougUs Shoe, and 9  ^
•ee what a good shoe you can buy for ■

OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,
CONCJItKHtt, BUTTON, 
an«l LAC K , inud« In a ll 
k in d «o f t!»e In^lA fltH ted 
leal her by »k illed  w ork 
men. W o 
make and 
•H I m om  
$ 3  Shoe«

, thuii any 
«> t la © r

•u* i i  Ufa«* tire r In the world .
None genuine unless name and 

• price is stajn|ied on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our Eft.
•4 ,  *3..yo, •  ¡./Ml. E*.ttA .Shot-v 
•4./IO, • *  and El.73 for tiovs.

TARE NO 8USSTVTUTE. If your dealer
cannot aupoly you. tend lo lac- 
tory.i-ncloalng fiiKr and Jbctnto 
to|iAV iwriUB*. Mat* kind, at >k- 

,t?e (cap or plain), ,1c* jn>l 
width. Jut tuatom 0*iS. will hll
your order. S*nd (or n «»  lllus- 
trated CaU Iuku* to H o« R.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mm i .
T R *  A W U IO T O U  t u .  uan half iba trend'* 
WIlMlaiin bualnaa*. laraia* It baa rartiwMl U *  n «  at 
Wlud m t r  to 1.11 why It waa a It baa manf brati. b 

ouaaa. and nippliaa lu «.«jda and repair« 
Mmurdoor. It caa and doM f urniah a

lutlar articia lor Uaa a » » |  man 
Miwwa. Il makM pumpin« and 

.Uwrd, SUM, ilaiaantaad aiur* 
J ,’™,J,M,'«i Vli„imills, TUUnff 

and FUnljbcel 1*w*ra,staa| IlnuSaw 
Fra»*«. SUM Feed Cuuera Mid Feed 

ftrtndera on api.liratlon u will name one
11 • * "  »»tury IM at I At me uawal price. Il Man maKas

IM , lacfewrll ird MMmar* Simla. CIkdf»

jiostagi!.
Small Value P u l Upon I t  by a Man M ho M a ilY  U U1UII has sturl.-.l ou t to  ro- 

W a . Sared  from  U ro w n lo «. j f|>pm w orl(j  at))|,Illn _, a , U|.st

From the San Francisco Post: A | house,
fat man carrying a gun and leading a Ilow „, ,, t .rrtexe.
dog made a dush down Market street T1„. Kr,.at ,,f titn,.s is
for the Oakland ferrylioat. He could .t isinilltion wherviiv the prtsluis,r 
have caught it if he had walked quiet- nnd ,.onsuiner muv ‘il-ul with each 
ly along, hut.he became excited, and olher without tho Intervention of 
old Tims commenced having fun with }̂lt, mldilh' man. Tho common carrier 
him. The dog would run on the wrong should l*- tho only middle man. Tho 
side of the telegraph poles and hy- Klkhart Carriage und Hurries» Co., of 
drants and tangle np his chain in the Elkhart. Irul., deals directly with tho 
leg* of pedestrians. By the time spent consumer. Thoirgood»aroshi|>|>eduny- 
in apologizing and untangling the dog whoro for examiruition before sale, 
he was delayed until the little gate Every carriage, every set of harness, 
closed in his face. Then he ran around j every article wild, warrant'd. < >ne hun- 
to the big gate, dodged around a mall^lrtsl stylos of carriages, ninety styles of 
wagon, nnd made a run for the boat. Iiurncss and forty-one styles of riding 
The deck hands raised the apron and sip biles. Send for their 1 1 page cuta- 
the boat moved slowly out, hut he was loguu. This <>oncern docs an extensive 
determined to catch it, and. gripping 1 business throughout tho I'nited Stales, 
his gun and dog chain a little tighter, j fwn„ thn, u , Illo, t to

is in the sha|«! of un expose.made a run and sprang into the 
Tho boat was only six feet away,

air. I 
but

. ,  , _ , ,  , . _______ .  ,____,__  I f  T rou b led  W ith  Oor* Kyra
the dog balked the apron. The hunt« r i .«„.jmiu’» lodian Eye Salvo will i»>»itively

"Your Battle Ax or your life l 
• "Must nave It •

stopped In the middle of his leap, 
his feet flew out toward tho steamer, 
and he dropped into the bay like a 
load of hay. A small lioy who was 
fishing from the wharf dropped his pole, 
splashed Into the water und towed the 
fut man to a pile, where he clung till a 
boatman pulled him out.

“My hoy. you saved my life,” he ex
claimed enthusiastically, as he kicked 
the dog and tried to wring the water 
out of his shotgun. “J>et me reward 
you.”

Ho thrust his hand into his clammy 
pocket, and flBhed out a wet lO-cent 
piece. “There, my boy. take that; hut 
don’t spend it foolishly.”

“No, sir; I can’t take It, sir.” The boy 
pushed the generous hand aside. “I 
didn’t earn It.”

"Why, you saved my life, boy.”
"Yes, I know It, sir, but It ain't worth

10 cents.”

B A R K E R '«
HAIR BALSAMr« Stul Utfittn« lh( ___m gr«*wth._  Ua i M u*  lh« half.

htsuittf..
' l l "  iS'i’tì Volita fu I OoTorT 

lin di«rs*FB *  hair FsUìwl
B.idil H'St

f  oW  ! f  f 41« ful WiKteUn* ht w ilL
■ WrUa 1U. HaaU* l la lu M U i t w ^ f a

T im  IV h tilia a lr  Folanncra n f London.

The wholesale attempts that are con
tinually being made to poison the I>on- 
iloners are* well shown In the annual 
report of I)r. Saunders, the medical offi
cer of health for the city. Stoekraisers 
sent up last year no less than 430 tons 
of diseased meal; that la, excluding 
Sundays, as the hospital points out. 
about a ton and a haK for every work
ing day of the year. Now, a ton'nnd a 
half of diseased and putrid meat re
duced to pounds, consists of 3.360. and 
is each pound Is amply sufficient to poi
son its mail, woman or child it follows 
that our cousins In tho country are will
ing to poison I/ondoners to the tune of 
3.560 per diem, or, excluding Sundays, 
at the rate of 1,051,680 per annum. In 
other words, If all the diseased meat 
which Is received would be eaten It 
would not take more than four or five 
years to ncoempllsh the poisoning of 
every man. woman and child lu Lon
don! _____________

Na|Ml*aa‘ » A r t I ’ ro jrc ».
The grandest attempt ever made to 

raise the arte to a pinnacle of perfection 
was Napoleon’s project to assemble all 
the scattered masterpieces of painting 
and sculpture In one collection. This 
he actually effected, and for ten or 
twelve years the Napoleon museum In 
the l/ouvro at Parle was the wond..' 
and udmlratton of the world.

euro tbnai. «6c at all drug stores.
Don't treat u mun like u dog, uml 

expect him to be your friend.
nir .11 l'Rier. t OR POTATOES.

The John A. Sulzer Hoed Co., La 
Crosse, Wls., j>ay high price» for new 
things. They recently paid $.'Hhi for u 
yellow rind watermelon, $1,000 for ¡>0 
bn. new oat», $800 for 10*• lb- of pota
toes, etc., ate.! Well, prices for |«>ta- 
toes w ill bo high next fall. I’laiit u 
plenty, Mr. Wideawake! You’ll tnako 
money. Salzor's Earliest are lit to eut 
in 58 days after planting His Cham
pion of tho World is the greun »t yielder 
on earth anti we challenge you to pro
duce its equal.

I f  you » I I I  arml 11 cents in »tumps
to the John A. fcalzor S-ed Co., lax | 
Cross, Wis., you will get, free, ten I 
packages grains and gra»v-, including j 
Teosinte, Spurry. Gian? Incarnate \ 
Clover, etc., and our mammoth enta- | 
logue. Catalogue 6c. for mailing, w.n.

A frog knows when to croak and 
when to qulL- more than people know. |

PLUG
The largest piece of 
tobacco ever sold for 
, ,  andThe 5 cent piece is nearly as 
large as you g e t  of other 
high g r a d e s  for 10 cents

'«n
.»r
w
ro
«O
n
*o

l ü
* * 1

FIELD AND HOC FENCE WIRE.
Bfl , 4 2 ,  n o ,  o r  WH i n c h « *  h i g h  Q u a l i t y  u n d  w < > r k t i i a n * h ip  t h o  b t l i  

N o t h i n g  o n  the* m a r k e t  t«* .m r n p u r e  w i t h  tt. W r i t e  f o r  f u l l  i n f o r m a t i o n .
UNION FENCE COM PANY. DE K A LB . ILL.

:;cA ‘V ;o'; Mr ,ct w.

Rattlesnakes, Butterflies, 
a n d . . . ?

Washington Irving sa il he supposed a certain hill was called
“ Rattlesnake Hill " .  because iP ifkouqiLeil in bi’tter/ius. The 
** rule of contrary " govcrtis idher namcsT Some bottles are, iup 
posedly, laliclcd “ Sars.ijkiriy.i " because they arc full of . . . well, 
we don’t know what they are full of, but we know it'.» urn sarsapa
rilla; except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There':! only one 
make of sarsaparilla that can l>c relied on toJsF'all jt claims. It s 
Ayer's. It has no secret to ke p. It» formula is open to all 
phvsicians.. This formula was examined by the Medical ( oro- 
qiittee at the World's Fair with the result that while every other 
make of sarsaparilla was excluded from ihe l air, Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla was admitted and honored l-y awards. It was admitted be
cause it was the licst sa^sajiarilli. It received the medal as the 
best. No other sarsapalfflla has licen so destpd or so honored. 
Good motto for tho ianaify as v/elbua the Faff: Admit the Licit, 
exclude the rest. »• .*■* * K

An, Sou St aboui Ii ’ S*od lor ll.
It liUlfi dtmbit and cures doubter̂  *• *

Addrna: J.C. Ajr«r Co., Luwall. Jlui.

P I K E S

I W H I S K E Y
.Cincinnai

« - • O H I« . -

n n i i ’ T  nn i »m $  M  toC/tlH I buy »«•rn» tliin* 
«(««'in place of iild K<lieLle

PIKE’S MABNOLIA.
! f  y our dealer doe« not keep 

it. write u« and we will in- 
form Tgu how to ret It Ack- 
m»wl»4i r̂ut to Imi T h e  R # «L
w.w. JONkaow di co.

( 1 * H * * a i l ,  O . 
I l fm io r i  U  fl. V. U K «,

•OU CIlTItAKM.

JVE HAVE NO agents.* "F  *  ^  ■■•bot «wl! direct to t h© con» uni 
er et «boiwuil« prior«, fthip 
anrwhoiw for einminaUna 
b*for*» u ll.  l-.Türythuijr wnr 
.«'•■•»1 IOO wiyleaolCar- 
riairr». oo «tylr» o( Har- 

»ivlr» RM(»x 5^- 
jdlra. W Ht* for cfatalocoe.

m
m

m *
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L A S T  u  t i : k

L O C A L  ( M i l ’s.
comity people lo gn IO 
When ¡Il need of Deet.ll work.

—“ Mr g¡\c you the «dvantngo ot htfrtv 
Vrkansnw Smith is >h** red-hot twenty t « o y rut s experience. Of

♦lei* at his resilience, corner Oaks 
unii College Streets, Sun Aliarlo 
Texas.

WIIY HOT

and nil, while the Photo matt

eavh man of San Angelo*

To The Peeples’ Farty of Ceke ( ’o. Edith Cmehallu.
Kdilh, Te\. February (i IH'Jti.

Yon are hereby called to meet K<|. Rustler.— idnce writing to 
in muaa meeting at the eotirl you In«-1 I have been Htndyiug n 
house in Robert Lee on Sut uni .y Ureut deal. I noe proceed t„
February - ‘.Uh IHiMi ut 10

( \>ol * euther again.

Fine clop prospeels.

Grass is s ait or up.

Farmers are jubilant.

Y tine min ut Angelo last lues 
day tiifclit.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
C H E A P O R A  IN 
-------AND—

o clock give the news of the eoant.v since

Conn 

• »e r i, I

Com i
Mondât

court eon vene* Monday
17th itisi.

'turners court

Mr. O. 'V. Webb, the Davis bo
fe! man says they have kept hiui 
busy this week.

The following isa list of the
Pettitt .Juror* for February term 
ot county Court, which coni enes 
February 17ih.
II A Ospmnn. T 11 H-gginbnth- 
etn,.1 P ltreedlove F. C .Vins- 
worth,.!. 1., Durham, P AY Hod
man. (1 W Tnbb, M ( Blister. 1 N 

meets Coulson, ti C Arnett, Il M Hem 
nick, W lì Boykin, D M Allen, 
and J W Jackson.

FU KM W A fi ON Y A UD!
By doing business on a sirici

IS «»• for i he purpose ot re organ-  ̂IIiy |„N;. The dunce given at 
i/.ing the party, electing new otti- \,\ Benson’s was carried on 
eern and transacting such other proper style and every body 
business an uisy be noce. *ary. joyed themselves.

It is hoped that the dillenint .J. I). Collier, our city merehnnt

W .
in

mOr

cash basis this year 1 will he able |mr,H 1,1 “ ,e co,,,"*v W‘ 1.1 l,w re,,ll‘* iM ¡'»proving bis place by »»»vi.ig
sealed. o dwelling house erected. A

Respectlully. school of ilk’ scholars io now un-
1). T. A Vieil ITT t|,.r headway ut Peean sehool 

Co. Chairman, house, B. I S mi t h  teacher. II.
hero are three S. Scott, the blacksmith, ¡-ays

When y on go to Ballinger Af
ter line Christmas presents see 

The only eneh house in Angelo Osear Pearson the Jeweler. He
sci Is nothing but tine goods nod

to sell groceries and grain at a 
\em small profit. 1 have great
ly improved my wagon yard and j 

now have good water and good 
roomv stalls in the same, w Inch I 
my patrons are invited to use free , 
of charge.

Respectfully,
John Barron, 'alter and 

=  —  * | migrtv

As we go to pressim i.
orporaiion Iwni^Rgents in town; plowpoints are coming m e.en  

me here is, that day : seems like farmers mean Inis 
and is worth looking incss. A man named Pueetl waa

I the reason
I Coke cr—

present influx ot iui- seen movhigfiom Turrent county 
demand « that the lauds *« Mrs Stewarts place inis week, 

unity be put or. the market.

is Alkunsaw Smilli’s

Cash talk at Arkansaw Smiths 
Bun Angelo.

Mr. J. A. Alien of Ft. Chad- 
bourne win* in town one day this 
week.

Wiu. Yurdlcy went to Hylton 
Monday.

M. V. Brownlieid. of Hylton 
wus in the city several days this 
week.

\Ve ask as a personal favor that 
wbea you have n visitor from out 
ot town to leport the same to m.

Messrs M. Memeille and Ed Al- 
Jeu of Mr .Meiuelb s ruuvii were 
seen on the street * Thursday.

M.l Rollins was in tow n Monday 
and repotted the iuckupoo coun
try ID good shape.

G. C. Arnett was in town Mon
day.

B. Burdwell and Bad Frits, two 
Nulon county r.tock men, are i n 
town.

District Conférence, of the M. ottbe 
E. Chore!) South, meets here to- F A  »  niée, «|0 i«*t room with 
day. Brother Shelton, the Presi |,(/|e comfort*. go to the OAKS,  

if they dont wear all right you can din, Mlder, is here, and all are in- fl^r „1 bath room . free of charge, 
take them buck »ltd get new vded to attend service* tonight. y11(J Carr kiodlv solicitsyour put- 
goods. tomorrow and tomo-rw night. rouage. Bun Angolo, Texas.

\V. S. Mabry, a leas** siiti sab s Bud Fritz bought of \V. P. Wul-j Mr. M. H. Huveusof the Valley for wiuter. it is cumin 
agent for the II. A T. C. railroad ling, 'his week, one hundred head Vj,.w Neighborhood was m en oh ,,rop|,eey. 
land, was nt the Davis hotel m v - of stock horses ut $1-.00 per head: |our 8,n.H(t day this week, and

thov were the () C horses. • — — > ........:........

Coke eounty (•coins to he in the 
lend. Mr Brister and wife were 
in town trading Monday. Busi
ness is rushing. Miss S. E. Ben
son is on the stek list this week. 
Another rain fell Tueadty night 
followed by a norther. Prepare

is my

end day* this week; and R. I 
Tankersley eame over from Ban 
Angelo yesterday to meet Itisi.

VV. h. Lowe and K. Y. Dagger 
ton were in tin* city one day this 
week. Bob is Honking of moving 
to his farm

Can get more Ctroeerie* for less 
money thnti any place in Sao An
gelo at Arkansav Smiths’.

Sanco Happenings,

¡and reports everything getting a- 
! long nieelv in the Valley View, 
neighborhood.

when

Olile.

Fine Cjitton.

The readers attention is called ; 
to the special 4 at!” of Beiinick St it i 
art &(Jo in this issue — they offer 
y ou genuine bargains

Mr. H. C. <1< 
wind mill

Banco, Texas, Fob. 1, l4Uti.
E d. Ru stle » :—

Banco is
on a ‘•boom.*’ At least there is a 

putting up n moving into our midst,
W.* Barnett I“1"* W(* »•‘•’«l him).

well, ump^rill |*ut in piping to run Lev. Jav, the I rotestant Meth-  ̂s,.j| you goods as cheap or cheap 
the jrtiier to hi* residence. od.st preacher ot this circuit i s t h a n  the cheapest. One price

moving into Mr. Padgett's house ; tM uj|t 
VV. K. Townsend has been in about o mile north of Banco, 

tow.i several days looking after! Mr. John Harrison, of Cnlafor- 
th» lauds in this county owned by niais visiting his sister, Mrs. J. II ^
Security Mortgage & Trust Co., jCamplnII, ot ties neighborhood.
ot Dallas; The land will be put Elton Durham, who has for V oil are hereby called to meet
on the market and Mr. Townsend two week* been sick with ].h i*** Hie < ourt house in Robert Lee,

pouud*. will advise the Company to give Grippe •* beginning to improve. I Saturday February litind IM'.HI
Arkansaw Bmith, the easli gro- the people all needed Infoimnlion Mr. J. !,. Durham has also hadnoj'R 10 o’clock for the purpose of

eery man. of San Angelo, has •» regard to the land through the attaek. hut Is Improving a little, transacting some important busi- 
moved aeVcn door* down t h e  Ruhti.E'.L Mr. Tow used repre-j Last Wednesday night there j **es*H.

VI ur. • Win. Scarborough,

Valley Vnimoth is mixed. I rein 
Talk is cheap, But when you |nur (0 twdvr lorkl to the boll 

«nut Boots and Bites cull on N. 1. ¡s oll hHp. umit March the 1st 
Tones the Champion Shoe Agent .p Andrews,
of the west. 1 am here to Stay 
and not to be undersold. Call
and see me and be convinced that ' R. C. Phillip*, sold his ranch 
the hulf has never been told. and entile near Meadow Mount-
Baa!linger, • - Texas. ain last week to Mr. IL G. Benson

of Burnett comity. Mr. llcason 
1 Pay the Highest -asti Ptice* 1(l a relative of O. C. Arnett. Con 

for Hides. For- and Pecans and 8iden,lloil « 3 0»». Mr. Phillips
lias no notion of leaving the. couu-
ty.

VV. K. McDonald killed a 
this week th.it weighed

Î. O. W o o d e n , 
Ballinger, Texas. 

To The Ex-Cotifedrates.

atreet to the Mays building.
Rustle ;:. Mr. Tnwn*cd repr»--, laist Wednesday night 
senta several large bodies of very 1 was a sociable at Mr. Will

A

Mr*. Ada Trimble and Miss 
—Trimble - went to San Angelo on 
U »hoping exped'lion this week.

B A R G A IN S  for only là days at 
Eenuirk, St« «ni t A Co's.

J. A. Caldwell, of San \ngidn, 
j 1 cionlog on* hi* groceries a t 
cost-read his ndv. in this issue.

D. D. B^aim. the Kiektij>oo 
sheep man. s; cat « part of the 
Week in Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. I 
et Broute.
Wednesds

Captain. 
I. M. Ben nick, 
Adjutant.

Mr. B. J. Webb of the 
neighborhood was in town

F. K. Nance.
Is The(inelnad. rjys, which despite the r; ill, was

F. B. !Y.rv mid family returned l*v » number of
from Predoni.}, Mason county. 1 ,he Ka,,tu *VQU" «  1,***»1»1«- Ibe  pur- 
ye\erdav, where they had bCelC ,y WM" vn in nf Miss
vidling for some time. Mbinie Boyd. Mrs. Murray* sister

J who is visiting in the neighbor- llaytellU . , ve the ltuaiLEU office | vert ¡sed it is. All I want is 
l tile** providetially prevented ' hood. lit pleasant mil » j people lo come nee mid price ami

there will bea publie cnterbiii.- Saneo lia* literary so, ¡1 ty which; I the trade is lundi for people can
meni given bv the Robert 1 .̂,. . naei-t* everv Fui’.nv nigtn at the : Prof. Tl.omao made n mi.-btko ,„IV ,n0 ,.|„.aper timi, slim a
school 00 night of the lòlh. M-hool house. Bingit.g i.nd dl,. Jin nny ing in Ins! wVeks issue ! 0H„ uia,u. anv cil\. Remember

Edith
Tuer-

Blioe man of San Angelo, ntid 
the people me liuding it out’ the 
more other me.cl.ants talk <>" 
>¡11110* shoe stock the better ad-

for

J T. Pa roil wo* bere this week 
representing tho Texas Co-operu- 

,tive Investim i»! (Company, oí Ft. 
1). Bhejdienl,; "  orth. 

were m Ban Angelo,
r»iol Th oravi ay. A sha!I Dancer is bunted in the

burbei shop in ilie Runkles imild- 
ing, wt Ban Angelo, ruid invites his

in ¡the free school would be out 01»bating are iatercMing ! atm es 
••aeh program. j

1 lie Banco ¡¡elioni n..* n good » uot be v*ut until tbc l.>.u. 
attendance, with an en: nlloic.it ot 
flftv mie pupils.

Bro. Boles preached hen* last

the Mill of this month as

Ceni# Now

will
• Nance Shone Store is the ti n ta» 
ito those-w ho want o little money 
to go along wavs,

F K. NANCE.
Lee J. C-uo.j, tlit* Maverick cow < •

Sunday, to a fail h nisi- mid again i 
Sunday night. In the afternoon i

To Robert Lee, » line picture of 
vour babv or whole family tiiuir-

rtwn. ws* in toe n Thursday night ( ok,. rolMllv 1:U.!liU tw fu
on hi* way to .>ian Angelo. Lj|||

VY. C. Barro a delivered to ¡
IJUly Oollyn* thl» week .̂70 1*, Ï* i Messrs. .I. VV. Frr»toe and VV. 
and row*, at Cltt, 114 aad IIS, ! "*• SumeraU, of Oiga we t -  in the

bmgain in dry

rtitpec tirai/.

Mf. L J Good, of Pivan. 
in town Thursday Ktglc.

wa*

Toi Oawtay, of Dry Gr»*ek, rerejv* 
«4 a ear load of oatti« and a car of 
K^ata at Aatfeto this week from 
a a H fk w e  dawn the railroad, tor

In ;»/  WediMiuiay* looking after 
j « « i t e  cfSeiul bnsices*.

j Horn: Tu Mr *.t»1 Tíre.
Hayjec, ot, d*n. 31*1. a so:,.

then was n singing i.t Mr. (»reeiis 
every body and hi» children were If yon want :i
there. an*' ul| 1K(C| „ K,„..¡ ; goods, go to Beoti . k. Stimi t. < o

' Mr. A. p. Stone, of B.ni.1. , Mr. ,:*r w U I
•follili«. Itcjs, of Hayrick and also 
Messia Biniti* Bvrd uud t'hnrlie
S-uiborough of lt^-..',.'U were
B»!. 0 Sunday.

Rheriff Snield left hist Tuesday 1 

''' for Waco "11» *f. I-* lH’*trr. »!'*•'' 1 
Í!l Wild Bill, sentenced to two v<"i ¡

C. li. M.

B. VV. Lj neb hfu gone to

' iu tin* penitentiury f* * liurglniv 
Hud<li«»rge Mci’ulloeli. seiiletic* 

Mi.m Mollir Cook, of Decker, ed in Cok»* county to Uve ycais lor 
ICyV *ad Bruce Drtiarrno; *f Colormio, 1 horse stmling. A penttenriary

to attend the faterai of hi* broth wore married at Calorado n few warden will meet Sheriff Shields, 
of. He ha* the *yiRp*lhy of our! days since. The Basilar extends

The State D< oioeratir Kxeen  
live enmuilltci metal Aliatiti «*n 
¡ibi Thursday. Awv



CEN i'iiAL HOTEL.T H E  N E W

H A R D W A R E  S T O R E
Jb .

lui* ju*t addio* 1 a remplet« and well
«elected ht/vk of

Oùeensware
A N D

Glassware

! Mr. Q. Lop, at the old Nickel 
t Store in Kan Angelo i« now fully 
prepared to meet the demand« of 
the eating and sleeping public. 
Meal« or lied« ‘J.*> cents. (inod 
iHtp.i by tlie week or rnonlli. Call 
there, tr.v him onee and you will 
go again.

to tin-already immense ,-t< > k of plierai Hardware. 
Call ami examine.

Ideal Steel Wind Mills.
Hancock rotapy disc Plows

Hives satisfaction in overv instanee.

Diamond barb W IR E .
l ’ est and clieajie. t in the market.

CasedY SulkY Plows.
Ihehcbt plow manufacture»!.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOW. 
STUDERBAKER WAGON,

BUGGIES, ETC.,
Stoves. Lope. (»¡Is. T'ipe, etc., at Lowest Prices.

,4

rr i i « *  C i t y

* In the place t« stop. Kverything 
is Imme like; niee. clean und com-' 
l'ortuhle. (Jood grub, plenaant 
rontns, und heil« that von ein» 
sleep in. Onlj Hotel in Sweet-, 
water. Kare gl.OM per day.

A. J. Hoy, Proprietor.

Burns & Bell,
DRY-GOODS, CLOThiNC, 

GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLORING.

When in C O L O R A D O  give ns a trial.

C O L O R A I H )  _ _ _ _ _ _  T i : X A H .

When In Sweetwater
CALL ON

D. S ARNOLDS- CO,

G ro ce e rie sM a rd w a re .
Jehu Graham.

BLA' K MIPH AND WOOUWORKMAN.
Will make new a id repa' old wagon* and carriages

K n i f e  B l t u i r s n f a l  1 K i n d  m a d e  t o  m  d e r .

AVHuron V n e i lC h u n g -  

<■<1 I I i i i m Im .

We desire to notify the public : 
that we now own and operate tin mm**Wagon Yard formally owned by 
\V. I'l. KnI,ridge on Hutetiing Ave 
and will take the utnioHt pain»

! io «ee tlisti all customers are giv 
■ en every aeeonimodiition. (*onri 
ramp houses and oilier convent-' 

ì cnees; also feed kept for naie.

......... * .."..... . PLoW WORK. A SPECIALTY
Friers reasonable andati work goaianteed to he tirst class. 

Last side square. Sweetwater Texas.

■ Jr,
San Angelo, Texas.

Polk Livery Stable.
1 have lion,Jit the FOLK LI'. LltY 81 A U LL  and every i-ĵ I news ui liter, iiliintraied nrii

Buggy, Hack and Harness ''w'l.r
ia new and tifHt e] «.iik, with the very best TI’AMB. In conmvtioii THU SKML wKKKI.Y NKwS

: dially invited to givens a trial. 
! nini you are our cu comers.
I <T*kuii\ B ms.

Folli nger, - - Texas.

( i t t C D  N E ' A S L A P E H S

j a t  a  vKiiv low  r u in :.

STAGE & EXPRESS LINE.
Tuesday* uml Kn.lay a. Kacli i* H I N i i l . E  T R I P  ^ l . . " S O  H O !  V I )  t î , r » 4 )
sue eoiislstn of « i ;hi p i :ea. 1 her* C.uod Horse«. Hack* and fast lime u Specialty,
are «peei.il departments for tin Orderslelt ut 1!. K. IIAitKIH & Fro. Snn Angelo, or T.
tanner».. the Indies and the boy H AM ILTO N ’S, |{oherl Lee wilt > «•«* ive promut attention,
ami girla, beside« n world of gen Reasonable charges on nil j «ekages or freight.

Don Green * Proprietor
with the Stallie i run the only Wagon Yard. 

Coke enmity patronage is most respect fully solicited.

J R. SIMPSON.
SW  Kl'.T W ATER TKXAB.

J . T .  H a m i l t o n
[Successor to 1 Inmilton, Si I’ntteson]

AND

and tin* l(r*Ti.r.i< for 1- tnontli» 
for tht*low clubbing price of *!.Sh 
cash.

This gives you three papers 
week, or pupeiN a year, for 
rediciilensly low pi i f .

Hand in your sul> i riptions, 
once.

Having close* 
who n*e indehted 
.•*»in«* in and retti»

Itespecthilly

'^K . f i

Robert Lee, Texas,

AT

TOM HENNING’S.’1* •tv Hci >Hì Numero;!* in Mention. lYicc
W e U

A.
ldi-1 . > i • its. No Sir* el I 'n  iimih I.-.

> a Suieily Ilo «t liusincMi. <’* r.e m *• i.tn Sto* k.

\ngelo, Texas.

Wagon And Peed Yard.
A I xiu C'h »I*j»t»e ’ «'iin Angelo, 'iVxsn-..

All Mind* of Feed. To *t Water. 1 he I*« ’ Stall-,. _ A (!oo»I 
Click « V.inp II* « ;•>». I he Jb-*t Altentiott 

t<> (.'listoni» tie best Aeroiniuoduth’iM 
For The i. -li t Money. We 

Ap < -hi*» Your 
Tr »de.

East ol \* imita? liu ta i.

Geo. D. Williams,

nil ■, g letti I oids :

1 I ti J V,' « 4 a
T  ~*\ ri, ”>*i V*T
H ^

.1 HIV •/« «àe .  ̂■m  *■

I’jilroiuiji '  of  li ; H  I ' I. ;<
Sol ici to*

p V/trpnlj, N . \ J Lbij,
1 Proprietor

S  u 'J i  I ci 1 €l' S’qv ’ ic .

Th«* Co ke county peujsl** nr* s T
nvited, when :n Itallinger t.* stop 1 :; *

at the Fearer liolsl, only sl.ni 
per day totliein. All train« in* 
by porter. Kiee feed ye.nl t* 
pa, rou*.

H. I>. F icai:(Th Fropiietor.
—  .LOOK OCT!

KOBE E T  L E E  T E X A S

itv •roods ti *w . rrivo 1. *
I Imv *i si- L ¡1 full line of

I ¿1 m m m ,  Y  ujs^ wabl'V  stoves.

At! K M ' KOU

Oox.nG! oonj:.

Mr. Irby, the photogfaplier.
3! \ ; aikaii.K, H ti.t.iùi .V Da vi«, McCommoN, and other leading wi«i*e* t»i re;nin<le tlie go«*d peoph

Hi'll)-drudo 1’ innos. V'*  ' •  • time in Itnbrrt Lee is drawing to
l a * suo f.*j’: T ntu Oil**.'. < * • NViKt B ’■ '  ^  Kb * : .«U M .ti a »b K.*.’ t.joai. „„,j jf vol! wjlo 1 n go,**.l ¡ile

ture takfU, toim at once.

C O l ' T I . N S ’ A N t )  1 y m t t t ' t ' A l i K K K
A*1,I K imik • H’’ T in  V >; k 1 mn>'I'** Ordo-*

• W<*,iii*)st l i  s p i v t l u i ì v  so l i c i t  v a n :  c o n t i l i  . «!  ¡»rjr*
• ; * r i , : ' ; . : p u i u s  & c o .  •

K < m t  It Y V e « t  C t i n i f  r  < ) f
. KOfìEHf LEE - - - - - TEXAS .



They ltun'1 Khr
The notion that women only propose 

during leap year, is a mistake. Kvery 
-wotnun who is married, hail a great 
deal to do in in bringing it about. Tho 
men are great chumps with women: a 
smart woman ran marry any mau who 
iwill call ou her.

t’orw low il.

About 13,139 miles of railroad, be- 
longing to 68 companies, and represent
ing a capital ami bonded investment of 
$775,776,000, were sold by foreclosure 
lu the United States last year.

Ills Ambition*
Justice Field is ambitious to outlast 

John Marshall's term of service on the 
supreme liencb, which is said to ls> the 
reason why, in spite of his ago and in- j 
lirmities, ho declines to retire, lie j 
lacks yet a year and a half of thenoees- j 
sary time and is *0 years old.

A 4 r»«y  Inglneer.
An engineer went crazy the other J 

•day whilo running a passenger tram j 
on the New York and New Jersey rail- j 
way, and the liroiuan and other train- j 
men only manage 1 to avert a frightful , 
accident utter a furious struggle with 
the maniac.

■% CsOOtl lilt'll.
The medical society of Borne, j 

Switzerland, proposes a law to pro
hibit the publication of accounts of 
suicides, on the ground that they sug- | 
geat the crime to morbid people.

\ ThorouKliltrrd

The w orst thing you can sny of a man 
is that he is a thoroughbred: it means 
that he will stay up when ho wants to \ 
g o  to bed, and drink whisky when ho ; 
docs not wurit it.

Only -a

A H iffalo won. >n snapped a loaded 
pistol at lc-r husband. **ju-t fora joke.” 
but he tisik it very seriously, indeed, 
though he may recover.

I «*«* 11 OH««**.
Montreal is hard at work erecting 

the ice buildings for its winter carni
val. O n e  of them is to be a spi-al 
tower of ice 130 feet in height.

Thr I hrupfit U m),
Mayor Lyndc of linen field, Mo., had 

hitti-olf brought to trial and titnsl $ 1 
for violating a city ordinance. It was 
the cheaiiest way to get out of it.

Try, lityhow.
It is a common *aj ing that it is bet* 

ter to try. and fail, than never to try. 
but did you ever know a man to try 
that lie did not succeed.

Lookout.
Never permit yoursi-lf to reai'li that

stage where your entire happiness <le- 
pends upon one ¡verson, f >r the goblins 
will get you when it d<K*s.

Mtr'a l*o|>ul«r.
The elevator girl lias male her ad

vent in I'hitaielphia and is suid to 
uus t with decided ¡.ipular favor.

S C I A T I C  R H E U M A T I S M  AND  I I S
C U R E .

F r  m thr ilaaette, Iturllnzt m. 1 iwa
Th.- s to ry  o f Mr T a t s ir *  n ea rly  fa ta l 

attack t  scia tic  rh . .m allam  Is fam ilia r  
to his l.tncv c|r ,.f soqu a la tan ce*. but 
fo r  the brn rtlt o f  others and Uo.se s im 
ila r ly  afttl. t-d  T he  I'.a zette  has luvextt- 
gn ted  the m att. fo r publication . Mr. 
T a le  r 1«  Se n t . t r y  and T reasu rer fo r  
I he I '.m p i.- r - la l 1 'rln tlns I ’ornpany. 
w ith  off». In "he l|e,iK.  W eek . and re- 
r id es  at 41? Hassel Street. tiu rlm gton , 
P wa X (is a e tte  r a n  sought an In ter
v ie w  w ith  M r T  itn.r at htr place o f 
business t o d a y  and although  lie was 
busily  engag- d w ith lintx-rnttve duties, 
he ta lked  free ly  and fe e lin g ly  on the 
"Ut t I f is re. . nt - n  r- si.-ane.-a am i 
a u tw  u>j*nt w on derfu l cure

"Yes sai l Mr Tabor. "I can safely 
say that I am a well man. that I*, my 
o ld  tr tibia with rheumatism has en
tirely disappeared, hut 1 an» still taking 
J*lnk 1*111« s-i.l will keep on taking them
« *  1‘ ttig  Ml 1 ot.n ttrHA** IO £m w  s tron ger
tt TWt hr?a!t ¡*'f. a « 1 hiiiv# Le e »  every  ilay
• In c i? 1 be] an to  i hem. Ynu w lll noi
t% v«r.’ter it t m y nf<Hind f4 lth  Iti thè
m ir i tu >f ■ V lili1 0 ftf* r you have
h«?%rti wh t I hn VI• t O tell you A L 'u t
t>n*» y »M f a -  1 w ,18 atri* 1i< n »it 'lile t ily
w  l ! h <* rh«Mj¡miMt)>m nnd * * »  ron -
fin - :1 to  1 iy h .̂1 tlI (Crei*• w .r* ■ am i
r;t pt *Iy g l u m fd f i le form <’f  In fiam m a-
t»»r> flutti li IBtlhfn I NUffe r - il in n stan t
•  ni) jiftin* tm 1 a !) Ih e  to rtu re*
w hjv h f h.l f hnrrtt 1.- fiIf ran** 1» i fi|>«hle , {
in tilt' th  • A t Ivn Kt under Ihe eooa lu n t
ft* Tv* o f  m h y hit t*n  l t u  e «a l i le ,1
to  r* tu rn » m y viM» !»ut fm ly  a l  In ter-
\ Ali«. g r - V r< at 1.it* \kt w%k*U1 appetir r,'g-
Miar 1y In iPfìiy h«tf-k ’ : ! ■> nd l it io  m y
i - *  • mi fn ùit. «n d Oiirea im e d  to  x w k .  me
■ perm «n r f l t •r i t$ph» 1 tr le il va r lo ii*
rene- 1’ •J» fo r rh n im it lA m hut w ithou t
an y  berm (tritìi r r fu lta  1 • w pale.weak
»n d  hi HA n i kfttl iny family grew
slam -: . y t * ndltion

" A h ' i i t  rlir. tt w*-«*kn il*; »  m y  m other
In ilu i • <11 to t r y  !>r Wfllllam* F ink
r i t i *  f.. r l'iglf’ «nd you know  th*
resu lt I '  r. I had used one h o* I fe lt ,
gTeallv r - ¡I.....! and mueh stronger, I
con tin u ed  th e ir us- and Im p roved  rap id - ! 
ly  I h ave  now taken  e igh t boxe* and ; 
feel like a new man and completely I 
■cure I

In reply t Inquiries Mr !l»nry. <+. 
druggist, stated t! it f>r W illiam s’ Pink . 
Fills w ere  hm’Mg a large sale, that It ; 
was particularly gratifying to him to i 
know that th" customer* themselves Í 
W e r e  highly pleased with the benefit* 1 
they h;ui derived from their u»e; that | 
m any o f them «tsted that the pilla were ’ 
the only medium that had d >ne them ! 

y good; that they not only gave  ! 
•n <|Ul-k relief but permanent bene- 
Tktl the pills do sell and that the 
•o cure I» a certainty.
W ill ia m » ' Pink M il*  con ta in . In a 
red  form, a ll th e  e lem en ta  nec

ci g t v e  new life  and  r ie tin e * » to 
1 ar.d r e »  to re sh a ttered  nerve*.

« are aold In boxe* only at W : 
«•x or six tsi*e* fo r  f2 .V). and | 
-d o f  till druggists, or direct by 

»  I>r. W .Ulani* M edicine Co..
mi* S *

WERE FRIENDS ONLY.
HE hud juat grad
uated at Wellealey
anil he had left 
with a bachelor's 
degree some three 
years ago one of 
our leading univer
sities.

They were both 
young.

Perhaps she had 
still some of the 

girl's romantic nature In her and per
haps he was not entirely free of a boy's 
hopefulness And enthusiasm tor life. 
Iiut each bad a strong foundation of 
good common sense and earueat, up
right purpose.

Both Alice Hartwell and Ned Mor
gan Intended to accomplish something 
In life and with each other they were 
In no wise reticent as to what they 
should demand of the world.

They had been friends from youth 
and when the girl's return renewed 
that friendship In all its Intensity the 
gossips had much to say of a loug set
tled matrimonial understanding.

But the young people laughed the 
Idea to scorn.

It was the subject of conversation 
one August afternoon as they sat to
gether In the cooling shade of the vines 
of the Hartwell porch.

"The very Idea." laughed Ned: “these 
old people here haven't any Idea be
yond marrying and dying; can't they 
understand that there are some other 
contingencies of existence beside 
these?”

"Of course not." answered Alice, also 
laughing, "and they would deem It rank 
heresy to hear you say so. You must 
remember that Blnnktown has its code 
of rules and proprieties, as changeless 
as the laws of the Medea and Persians."

"There Is only one thing for a young 
man to do when he likes a girl."

"There Is only one thing for a girl 
to do because she is a girl," 'aughed 
Alice.

"The very Idea of you and me being 
lovers," went on Ned. "when we have 
been playmates, chums, companions, 
from the mud pie period."

"The Idea,” echoed Alice; “why, 
there couldn't possibly be any romance 
about such a thing.”

"Familiarity kills romance, you 
know." He said It as If he were utter
ing one of the foundation truths e f  the 
ages. And she acquiesced with: “Of 
course."

"These people here,” ho continued In 
an oracular tone, "cannot appreciate 
the beauty of a perfect friendship ex
isting between man and woman; they 
can only conceive of such friendly rela
tion degenerating Into an affair of 
kisses, tears and sentiment."

"But we shall give them an example 
of something different, shall we not, 
Ned?"

"Yes. of a perfect friendship, where 
sex shall not be considered, where one 
shall be the confidant, the critic and 
the Inspiration of the other.”

"How glorious It will lie. Ned; what 
a help we may be to each other. We 
shall be auch friends as Hannah More

THROW THAT FOLLY INTO A FEL
LOW S FACE.

and Dr. Johnson, or Ohntemibtand and 
Mine. Recamier. Paula and Jerome." i 

And so th,»y talked and planned,while 
the old people said: “What an exam- ! 
pie of beautiful devotion that Is; th'*re 
can't bs any mistake there; they have ; 
known aaeo other from childhood."

Well. Ned went to work and Alice 
went to work. Ned plugging away at 
the law and the entering the schools 
as a teacher, for neither was rich.

And their friendship did prove help
ful to each other, for he was an ardent 
student and ah« was a stern critic. And 
they were confldanta. They could be so 
frank with each other, because their 
friendship was secure on account of the 
perfect understanding between them 
It was because of the perfection and 
ease of this understanding that he 
came to her when his heart first began 
to lean toward Mary Mason.

“I know that you will talk to me

for your own good, aa—aa a real friend 
would talk, but do you think you would 
>e really happy with her. Ned?“

“Well, that 1» it." ««Id Ned. stroking 
his bare chin; that's It; for the life of 
me 1 don't know.”

“Well. Ned,” said Alice. “ If I were 
you I wouldn't do anything rath. You 
■night regret It all your life and your 
friends would feel for you, too.”

“A man’s got to be mighty careful," 
said Ned; "mighty careful.”

"Yes, he has.” said Alice, and then 
for some unaccountable reason she 
went home and cried herself to sleep. 
But that’s Just like a woman, you 
know.

Nothing came after this to Interrupt 
the smoothness of their relations until 
one day in the vacation period, when 
Alice came to Ned for advice.

“I have found teaching hard and tire
some, Ned.” she suld. "And. after all, 
the little home trials that a woman 
overcomes are her beat conquests. I 
have no desire to go back to the school
room, and I have a chance to make a 
home for myself. Henry Armstrong has 
asked me to marry him. You know he 
Is a kind-hearted ipan, Ned, and he Is 
settled and well fixed. His store is 
paying him well and his wife ought 
to be a happy woman; don’t you think 
so? He can give me so many pleas
ures that It would be so hard for mo 
to earn by my own efforts. Tell me 
what do you think about It, Ned?"

“Why, Alice,” said the young man, “I 
had no idea that you were ao merce
nary."

"I'm not. Ned—"
“You're not. the Idea!”
“But. Ned—“
“Oh, don't talk to me. Henry Arm

strong. Indeed! But marry him; marry 
him. by all means."

"Why, you're not angry, are you 
Ned ?”

“Angry? Oh, no; what have I rot to 
be angry at? It's nothing to me.”

"But we are friends, and we were to 
advise each other, you know.”

"Well, isn't that what I'm going to 
do? What l mean is that I don't think 
tuat Henry Armstrong is half good 
enough for you; and I don't believe 
you love him, either."

"I don’t know that I do, but you 
didn't love Mary Mason, either—at 
least, you said so.”

"Oh. that's right, throw that folly 
Into my face.”

"Why, don't you think a person ought 
ever to marry?”

"Of course, but you want to marry 
some perron who Is congenial."

“Well, I thought—”
"Yes, you thought. A woman like 

you. Alice, needs somebody to think for 
her." and this lord of creation stalked 
away In high dudgeon.

As he went Into the gate at home that 
night, and Rover rsme frisking to meet 
him. he gap* him a kick that sent the 
dog howling away- Just like Ionian, you 
know.

He wrote a letter that night, and 
[ posted It and Alice received It by the 

first mall next morning.
It ran thus:
"Miss Hartwell: Your actions are

entirely beyond explanation. The heart 
of a man Is not to be played with. But 
! hope you will marry Henry Arm
strong and be happy. It doesn't matter 
w hat becomes of me. Your neglected 
lover, Ned.”

Alice rend It and laughed and cried 
In turns over the words.

Two hours after its receipt Ned fol
lowed It In person, with a highly In
jured air.

And she. because she was a very soft 
little person, ran to meet him with a 
glad face.

"Oh. Ned," she cried, "I never did 
want to marry Henry Armstong, at all. 
But you said we could only be friends, 
and mutual crltl.-s, and -Ned, a girl 
w an ts to lie loved."

For the moment he forgot his fine 
Ideas and ho cried with a tremulous 
voice: "If you'll Just stick to me. Alice, 
I’ll love you well enough.”

"Then, Ned. our friendship Is all 
past.”

"Can't a man and his 
friends?”

She laughed.
“And for a critic?”
"Oh. after all," he said, 

best critic Is his wife."
And the wiseacres said: "Wasn’t It 

beautiful? Knew each other from 
childhood, and not a break, not a ripple 
In their love."

the Jaimnese believe in luMtishing 
from Uslrtioni everything whleh
is not vally aeocasary to that ilejairt- 
ment. things useful they inuke n-
decoraiit.ttl) |H>ssible; but for men- 
ornament * Utile or nothing l*
added, union, ¡j i*, a vase containing 
flowers ttrraiife.,,1 j„ their own inimlta- j 
bio way, or something ''lae etjuallv ! 
simple: Their eistom wm 1h.h|. 4*011-
»(deration by the housewives of our 
western world, for ty this Ja|iuu«*c' 
method the utmost lieu»,,.*». simplicity j 
and repose Is |ios»iblo. Add beauty 
uml daintiness, and little iX̂ ,, i* p.ft to 
bo desired. Bedrooms so wjipoiutcd 
may I»' eusily kept in order a«d free 
from «lust that foe to comfort uml 
health. Womankind.

A deeper spot in the ocean than any 
yet known was found recently by the 
surveying ship l'enguin, in lititude ‘¿3  
degress 40 minutes south, longitude 
176 degress 10 minutes west. A fault 
in the wire caused it to break when 
4l>00 fathoms, or a little over live 
miles, hail boon run out without touch
ing the bottom.

paper w ill he 
It her* Is at least 
'h a t  science has 
[II Its stage*, and 

t'alarrh Cure la 
n »w  known to 
C<l^rrh being

Should a man 
a man who gives

• l a a  H * « a
Th * readers o f thl 

pleased to learn that 
one ilr*adert disease j 
been able to cure In 
that Is t 'a la rrh  l la l l l  
tho only p ii*ltlve cur 
tin medh-al fra tern ltj
a eonstltiilhui.il dlseu^* rciflwTc* a con- 
stltutlonnl treatm ent.] H a l l*  Catarrh 
Cure I* taken Internalliy. acting d lr*c tly  
upon the blood and mucous surfaces o f  
the system, th ereb y1 destroying the 
foundation o f the dlsesxe and g iv in g  the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting mi hire In doing 
Its work. The proprietors have so much 
fs lth  In Us curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred D ollars for any case 
that It fa lls  to cure. Send fo r  list o f 
testimonials A il in '* *

F. .1 C H E N K Y  & CO., Toledo. O. 
j Sold by druggists: 75c.

Hull's Fam ily 1*111». -5c.

Was then» over a good singer who 
joined tho Salvation army?

A n il (■ • 'u ers lly  I I « »  O ne.
Every person should lie entitled to a 

hobby, provhli>il he does not rock on 
other people's toes with it.

1 —1 ■

wife

a man s

A n  Im ia u a l O eru rren ee .
A fox and a hunter together stalked 

a partridge near Tyson, Vt., the other 
day. but each unknown to the other. 
The bird alighted in an apple tree be
hind a burn and tho hunter tiptoed 
around one side of the barn and

... . _  . ____ , ... „ brought the bird down. But as tho
", a PT !io  , »  t  S  h# “ **• dropped, the fox. coming aroundI dent believe l really love Mary Mason thp oth„r lld„ of thp barn „ , „ 4  u

and wns off with his dinner before the
hunter could appreciate what had hap
pened.

Mary
aa the world looka on love, but then ahe 
laa good, sensible girl; the match would 
be a good one and helpful In a worldly 
sense, and aa for love, well, love will 
come with association."

"Of course," said Alice; “of course, 
but. Ned. do you think that Juat her 
particular cast of mind would auR you

A Y s lo sM s  lo in .
Fred T. McDonald, a druggist of Ken- 

nett square, l'hlladelphla. haa Just aold 
an old copper coin for $200. The coin

She seems so terribly practical, you la very rare It |a of the date of 17R3, 
know. Ned. She doesn’t seem to have and ou one side haa the bust of Wash- 
thoje soft, womanly qualities that It , Ington and the words "Washington 
teems to me a o i l  would like. I and Liberty" and on the other "One 
wouldn't dlecourage you for an lnatapt, | rent." He took the coin In trad* a» 
Ned. and yen knew I'm talking only , his store for its face value, one cent.

¡Never Out of Work. Never ldlo in n search 
for those who suffer

1 moat from P A I N S  and cannot work. S T .  J A C O B S  O I L
I will cure and fit them for work when tho chance cornea.

Pocket Knives 
I a n d  Scissors

Wo trill Bond FREE either a 
large 2-blade Pocket Knife 
with stag handle, OR, a pair 
of 7-ineh full Nickel Scisaoii

*?»
9

Doth Guaranteed to bo beat Quality lieti.

For i 40  Coupons ;
, os, roe
t t] Coupons and 40  cents.

Ton will And one couron inside each 8 otinea bag, 
end two coupons tnaido each 4 ounce bug of

BLACKWELL’S GENUINE 
DURHAM TOBACCO.
Seod Coupuat with Mama amé Add n s  s to

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DCHHAM, N. 0.
Buy a bacrof this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco and read the 

coupon which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.
2 CENT STAM PS ACCEPTED.
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O N D E R -
i, &  V

$200 FOR THE BIGGEST YIELD,
I « . t  *«*r wr < fTor—l *>»'» f. r »  n»ino for our oat w, rrlrr. N ainrli" - IV.nity. It

unantni',il»ly »»m et Salarr*. sll.rrmln- <>»». *nd atrgu l.r l-man»» Sllrrmilnr 11w,,‘ ,»roT"  
th» farmar growing It wax. IS- Mgg»»t yield »» »>*» •>»»*«* Nu«'h T1' 1? ' ™*l‘ *
..at srwwlng l.ydllahlr at trn Mmtr «  Im-S.l • Stlvrrmtn« I. .urrly thr Oat » ..... of thr • rn-
tnr. Iiuroaialog** gly«>. 14 .trong l- lnv sutmtlorlty o«»r othrr i>at »on., »u i than g l«»- a 
l..n/ ll.t of farmar. piarti” »  .am. In t»».V »So grew frmu IÍ0 p. *00 , 1
* tat—» l *r part tur ni >*t tgrl'-iltur” pronoun,», our lint., forliraty ylekle, th. be-t »mong• It Ik 10 mile«

oil tiie 111*

IWfMhrtnient of AfriraHvo . ------
$oe to ¿00 different kind* That is ever? body * verdict. One farmer • lit«« 
ah«ft<l of suoh variety« aa Um o Ii . UVW . nm. Scot«* Superior, ttehonen, etc. Thl» .>et i»*»u re  
cure for herd time», m «ore morttfeg«? lift**»-

O R A M  A?fl> ( 'L O V E R  M tX T I KKS F O R  M EAD O W S.
LuiurtMit ni«edowi, thrift» pee»ure*v Urge hey efope. ere the ferim r’« delight, 

bod? c*n I.MYr them, n-» matter h..w p<»..r the toll. l*v »owing selrci « Bur* C»over Ciree« M1«- 
turws. (>ur I'Alaloirite tell» how, * ! -I* about wonderful fodder pUiit' JtK,i»lt>te, Menu*
Vetch, Ihcsllu«, UttlijniR, end hundreds of other*. All wide awak« iirfiWi» want tlu-ni. 

IU IU .K V , C O H N  A N D  P O T A T O  KM.
Thl« trio U lulteni n .»Mr to ever» farm! t*ur hU»er King U»rW\v end cmr Golden Triumph 

Tom will pi. (lively revolution lie l*arlejr and corn growing! Their l>l$r jiold* horde 
<*redu)ou»l ■ *L'  * •
Kail
potato«*. We «hip t 
In Hmb. i »t-dei early !

H r i r .N m i )  v k o k t  a  h i .km .
W « make a great «penalty  nt fine r « r l »  vrg. taldew *o i f  y o n  w»nt t» r*e tot■ »e le  twenty

da»* aimed of ? our Mlghhure and get fan- > prlew«. •*ur« ate the g.**!«« to I 'unt 5 . pkg« *■%*»- 
lent Vegetable m ol $»..*.c > ,» d. Whide-ale Market «iai-.lenerV I.i«t. -<v |»o-Ugo.

I'M :ASK . ( I T  'I’ l lK  K O l.T .O W lN fi O UT A M )  MK.NI> IT  
with ftw» *fam11< f.i ' .}»n \ .» Ti r • 1 ' ■ . 1 a' • *— " U  , nn l uvt l'l« gtc- t « •taluKur ajnd 10
I'tekage» oat«, I'ai y. ‘ »t i . ami i*ia« ‘ *"i,d ri*^ ' fatal«-gu«* alone postage

wdulourl Our potan*«**, why, t>le«e you. the ©dlior o f the Hurui New-Yorker say* lJe l»e r  « 
a i l »  W i«een»ln )leM e*l him 7 0  bushel« ih t $r .e  ro tator*. |i ku a barrel* l^ rgu  «toce» o f 

W e ship th iee train loa.I? p. U te r i  toT exa « one In January, one in February au l one

W. 31.

YOU
f  - Put Your 

Foot In It
when you buy inferior soap 

instead of the genuine

Clairette Soap.
The favorite o f every woman who ever used it 
either in the laundry or for all around the house 
cleaning. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE H. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY* | ST. LOOTS.


